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INTRODUCTION
This year, 2011, the first of the Baby Boom generation begins to reach age 65. This 65and-older age group, which numbered 35 million in the United States in 2000, will grow to more
than 54 million by 2020, and will exceed 70 million by 2030. By 2030, nearly 1 in 5 drivers will
be 65 or older (U.S. Census Bureau, 2004). As noted by Rosenbloom (2004), licensing is close
to universal among those who will turn 65 in the next 15 years, with almost every U.S. man and
more than 9 out of 10 U.S. women entering their retirement years as drivers. Along with the
increase in the number of older licensed drivers will be increases in number of drivers with agerelated medical conditions and functional declines that impair safe driving (Owsley, 2004;
O’Neill & Dobbs, 2004). Also, although older people made up approximately 12% of the U.S.
population in 2004, they accounted for 34% of all prescription medication use and 30% of all
over-the-counter medication use (Merck Institute of Aging & Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, 2004). Approximately 64% of older adults in a large pharmaceutical database study
sample received potentially driver-impairing medications (LeRoy & Morse, 2008).
The increasing number and percentage of medically and functionally impaired drivers in
the U.S. will pose many challenges for traffic engineers and licensing agencies in the coming
decades, even as independence and quality of life continue to depend overwhelmingly on the
personal mobility afforded by automobiles. It is NHTSA’s goal to keep older road users safely
mobile through programs directed toward reducing traffic-related injuries and fatalities among
older people.
Medically at-risk drivers come to the attention of licensing authorities through referrals
from a variety of sources, including physicians, law enforcement, and the court system; in most
jurisdictions referrals are also accepted from family, friends, and other concerned citizens. The
mechanism to detect and intervene with functionally impaired drivers depends critically upon the
success of outreach efforts to encourage referrals to the licensing authority, and upon having
medical review processes in place within a State’s Department of Motor Vehicles and/or through
its Medical Advisory Board to conduct case reviews and reach determinations of medical fitnessto-drive that are valid, efficient, and perceived to be fair by the driving public. It will be
important for these processes to be in place to accommodate the projected surge in the proportion
of older licensed drivers in the coming years.
Few studies have documented the circumstances prompting referral of drivers to the
DMV for medical review and the outcomes of such referrals. Soderstrom, Scottino, Joyce,
Burch, Shiu, & Kerns (2009) studied the driving actions, medical concerns, and medical
conditions for 486 drivers referred by law enforcement officers to the Maryland Motor Vehicle
Administration Medical Advisory Board. The majority of the referred drivers (72.4%) were 60
or older. Confusion and disorientation concerns were more frequent among the older drivers
referred, and loss of consciousness concerns were more frequent among the younger drivers
referred. Seizures/epilepsy and diabetes were the most common medical conditions among the
younger drivers and all mentions of dementia involved older drivers. Fewer drivers 60 and older
were cited for their violations compared to drivers younger than 60 (33% versus 54%,
respectively). Soderstrom et al. (2009) did not evaluate the license outcomes for these 486
drivers who underwent DMV medical review.
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The Pennsylvania Department of Transportation (PennDOT) reported on the outcomes of
referrals from physicians (PennDOT, 2010). In accordance with Section 1518(b) of the
Pennsylvania Vehicle Code, all physicians and other people authorized to diagnose or treat
disorders and disabilities must report to PennDOT any patient 15 or older who has been
diagnosed as having a condition that could impair his or her ability to safely operate a motor
vehicle. Over 27,000 new reports are submitted each year to PennDOT. Approximately 22% of
these people have medical impairments significant enough to merit recall of their driving
privileges. An additional 21% of reports result in restrictions placed on the individual’s driving
privilege. These reports also cross the age spectrum, with half involving drivers younger than 65.
NHTSA sponsored a project in 2007 to develop an intervention to increase law
enforcement referrals of medically at-risk drivers in Virginia. NHTSA undertook a separate
effort to evaluate the referral process with the cooperation of the Virginia DMV. In 2009, the
population of Virginia was 7,882,590, with 12.2% represented by people 65 and older (Census
Bureau, 2010). That same year, there were 5,501,878 licensed drivers, 769,399 (14%) of whom
were older than 65. Of the 116, 774 reported crashes occurring on Virginia’s roadways in 2009,
12.3% involved drivers over 65. Drivers and passengers 66 and older accounted for 16.6% of
the traffic fatalities (Virginia Highway Safety Office, 2010). As of October 2010, there were
5,564,888 licensed drivers, with 922,224 (16.7%) 65 and older. According to the Virginia
Department for the Aging (2007), The population of Virginians 60 and over will grow to almost
25% by 2025 when there will be more than 2 million Virginians in this age group. The number
of Virginians 85 and older will increase at a rate that is five times faster than the State’s total
population growth.
The Virginia DMV’s Medical Review Program has been in place for more than 40 years.
In accordance with VA Code § 46.2-322 and with guidance from the Medical Advisory Board,
DMV is charged with the responsibility of ensuring that drivers are able to safely operate motor
vehicles. Virginia DMV’s Medical Review Program is comprised of a Medical Advisory Board
and an in-house DMV Medical Review Department. The Medical Advisory Board, established in
1968, consists of seven licensed physicians who are currently practicing medicine in Virginia. The
Governor appoints board members for 4-year terms. The functions of the board are to advise the
DMV on medical criteria and vision standards for licensing; review and advise the DMV on
individual cases (as requested by the Medical Review Department, or when a driver contests the
medical review action); and to assist on legislative proposals. The board performs paper reviews
on approximately 60 drivers each year. The DMV Medical Review Department currently consists
of 10 nurses and 1 office manager (also a nurse) who order medical and vision reports and skills
and knowledge testing, and evaluate medical fitness to drive for drivers referred into their
department by physicians, law enforcement, the courts, concerned family members, and DMV
staff. In 2008, 6,253 new cases were referred to Virginia DMV’s Medical Review Department,
and in 2009, this increased to 7,847 new cases referred. The Medical Review Department issued
24,865 orders in 2009 as follows.




Official notice (physician’s report is required/not periodic review cases): 6,220
Order to test (knowledge or road): 1,599
Periodic medical review: 12,390
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Discharge from mental institution/deemed by the institution as incompetent to drive: 1
Unacceptable medical information from physician (order of suspension): 2,489
Department for the Blind: 695
CDL cancellation order: 91
CDL waiver required for the first time: 85
CDL waiver periodic review: 429
CDL variance required: 43
CDL variance/waiver: 13
Court-ordered incompetent to operate: 797
Ineligible to test again (following multiple road test failures): 13

This report describes the medical review process and license outcomes for 100 drivers
referred by law enforcement officers in Virginia. Additionally, it describes the license outcomes
for 105 drivers referred by seven other sources: the courts for people adjudicated as mentally
incapacitated, general traffic court, customers who self-report medical conditions on license
application and renewal forms, DMV customer service representatives, the Department for the
Blind and Vision Impaired (DBVI), family members, and physicians.
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DMV MEDICAL REVIEW PROCESS
In Virginia, when a law enforcement officer encounters a driver during a traffic stop or at
a crash scene who is suspected of having a medical condition or functional impairment that may
affect the person’s safe driving ability, the officer completes a Medical Review Request Form
(referred to by the Virginia DMV as a “MED 3” form) and submits it to Medical Review
Services at the Department of Motor Vehicles. This same form is used by physicians, family
members, the courts, DMV representatives, and anyone else who has concerns about a driver’s
ability to operate a motor vehicle safely. The MED 3 form is shown in Appendix A. The form
provides instructions to “describe in detail the circumstances that led to the request,” and “to
provide as much information as possible including a description of what appears to be the
driver's mental, physical or visual impairment.”
Upon receipt of the Medical Review Request form, the Medical Review Department
mails a notice to the driver stating that he or she must undergo an examination by his/her
physician, and have the physician complete a medical report (included in the mailing with the
notice) within 30 days of the date on the letter. Often, a vision report completed by an eyecare
specialist (optometrist or ophthalmologist) is also required. Failure to comply with this official
order results in an immediate license suspension on the 30th day following the official notice.
There are occasions where an individual is unable to obtain an appointment with their physician
within the 30-day period. In this case, if the driver contacts the Medical Review Department, a
time extension of 15 to 30 days may be granted by a medical evaluator (a nurse working in the
Medical Review Department), based on the information contained in the narrative of the Medical
Review Request. Extensions are granted only for cases where a Department medical evaluator
determines that the risk of continued driving is minimal (e.g., the referral narrative does not
indicate the presence of a blackout, seizures, or dementia). A Customer Medical Report is
shown in Appendix B.
When a medical report is completed and returned to the Medical Review Unit, the DMV
order in the database is coded as “satisfied” to ensure that the computer system does not generate
an automatic license suspension 30 days from the date the medical report order was initiated.
The driver is permitted to continue driving until a medical evaluator in the Medical Review
Department reviews the medical report (within 48 hours of receipt of the report). The Medical
Review Department currently consists of 10 nurses and 1 office manager (also a nurse).
The DMV is concerned with a driver’s level of consciousness, mobility, judgment, and
visual perception, as well as any adverse effects that certain medications may have on his or her
ability to operate a motor vehicle safely. Based on the information provided by the physician,
the medical evaluators may suspend the license (for specific medical conditions such as
seizures); order more testing (DMV knowledge testing and/or road testing, or evaluation by a
driving rehabilitation specialist); add license restrictions; place the driver on periodic medical
review; or allow the driver to retain driving privileges without any further requirements. If a
physician submits an “unacceptable report” (e.g., the report substantiates a seizure), the DMV
will suspend driving privileges for 6 months from the incident date, at which time a driver must
submit an “acceptable report” from the physician indicating that he or she has been seizure free
for 6 months, to have driving privileges reinstated. Drivers with certain medical conditions are
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placed on periodic review. Periodic review periods are set for 3 months, 6 months, 1 year, or 2
years. A driver newly diagnosed with diabetes may be placed on a 3-month review cycle, with
the requirement to submit copies of blood sugar logs for 15 consecutive days, plus the results of
a recent hemoglobin A1C. The logs and A1C must be taken after the 2nd month. The
hemoglobin A1C provides a picture of an individual’s average blood glucose control for the past
2 to 3 months. Other medical conditions that require periodic review include: visual disorders
(e.g., glaucoma, cataracts), substance abuse, pulmonary disorders, psychiatric disorders (e.g.,
bipolar), musculoskeletal disorders, cardiovascular disorders, and neurological disorders such as
seizures/epilepsy, traumatic brain injury, cerebral vascular accidents, dementia, Alzheimer’s
disease, paralysis/spinal cord injuries, vasovagal syncope, and multiple sclerosis.
Additional testing may be ordered based on recommendations made by the referring law
enforcement officer or the physician, as both the Medical Review Request form and the
Customer Medical Report have checkboxes to indicate whether, in the officer’s or physician’s
opinion, the driver should have a vision exam, knowledge exam, road skills test, and/or an
evaluation with a certified driver rehabilitation specialist (CDRS). The evaluators will order
additional testing only for drivers who have submitted an “acceptable” medical report, as those
with “unacceptable” reports are automatically suspended. Drivers who must comply with orders
for knowledge and/or road testing must pass the tests within 15 to 30 days of receipt of their
notice of the requirement, or their driving privileges are suspended. If the physician indicates
that a driver evaluation with a CDRS is needed to determine fitness to drive, the DMV will
suspend driving privileges, order the driver to enroll in a driving rehabilitation program and have
the program specialist fax confirmation of enrollment to the DMV, and issue a restricted license
that allows for driving only under the supervision of the driving evaluator following receipt of
the confirmation of enrollment. If the driver successfully passes the driver evaluation, he or she
may be required to also successfully pass the DMV knowledge and/or road tests to reinstate
driving privileges. If the results of the driver evaluation are not favorable for continued safe
driving, the DMV will suspend driving privileges. If the driver chooses not to participate in the
driving evaluation, the DMV requires that he or she surrender the driver’s license immediately.
DATA COLLECTION METHODS
Selection of Cases
Law Enforcement
TransAnalytics (the project contractor) selected 100 medical review cases1 from among
the 1,107 drivers referred by local law enforcement (LLE) officers and State police officers
between December 1, 2007, and May 31, 2008. The Virginia DMV prepared a list of drivers
referred by LLEs and a list of drivers referred by State police, sorted in chronological order by
date of entry into their system. Since multiple drivers are referred on any particular date, the list
was sorted chronologically by driver license number within the date entered. TransAnalytics
selected every 11th driver from each list, for a total of 100 cases. This stratified random sample
selection methodology preserved the percentage of drivers referred by the two law enforcement
1

This sample size was the maximum determined to be feasible given project resources and schedule; it is unknown
if these cases are statistically representative of all cases referred to the Virginia DOT for medical review.
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types, and preserved the percentages of drivers referred within each month, in the event that
seasonal variables affected who was on the road, and who was referred.
A TransAnalytics researcher working on site at the VA DMV in Richmond collected case
study data that describe the drivers, the referral reasons, DMV test requirements, and license
outcomes for the 100 law enforcement officer referrals. We collected data several months
following the last referral in the case study sample to allow sufficient time for the DMV to make
case dispositions.
Other Sources
The contractor collected data describing drivers referred by seven other sources. The
DMV provided TransAnalytics with lists of driver license numbers for drivers referred between
October 1, 2009, and January 31, 2010, from each of the following referral sources: the courts
for people adjudicated as mentally incapacitated, general traffic court, customers themselves
during license renewal or initial licensure, DMV representatives, the DBVI, family members,
and physicians. The goal was to randomly select 15 cases from each of the 7 referral source lists
to obtain the sample of 105. During the referral period of interest, the courts referred 330 people
judged as mentally incapacitated (regardless of their license status); we selected every 22nd
record for inclusion in the study. The district traffic courts referred 25 drivers; we selected every
other driver record for inclusion. A total of 574 customers self-reported medical conditions
when they renewed or applied for their initial license (see Appendix C); we selected every 38th
record for inclusion in the study. DMV representatives referred 700 customers; we selected
every 46th record for inclusion in the study. The DBVI reports all people 14 and older to the
DMV when they apply for DBVI services, whether or not they drive or hold a license. During
the reporting period of interest, DBVI referred 319 people; we selected every 21st record for
inclusion in the study. Family members referred 76 drivers; we selected every 5th record.
Physicians referred 117 drivers; we selected every 6th record. This group of 105 drivers is
referred to collectively in this report as the “Other-Referred” drivers.
Data Extraction
TransAnalytics developed an Excel spreadsheet to enter the data, which were manually
extracted from two Virginia DMV data systems: the Citizens Services System (CSS) and the
OnBase System. The CSS system is maintained by the Virginia Information Technologies
Agency Commonwealth Network. This database contains multiple screens of information about
drivers in Virginia such as driving status, restrictions, renewal dates, medical orders issued
(requirements for testing and whether and when they were met, periodic review requirements,
and suspensions), and events (referral source and date of referral, crashes, and citations). The
CSS database provides a brief overview of a driver’s status and history, but is not descriptive.
The second system, OnBase, contains scanned documents that make up each customer’s
medical file. It contains medical review requests; law enforcement crash reports; medical reports
from physicians, vision reports from eyecare specialists; correspondence sent out by the DMV to
a driver describing the re-evaluation requirements, as well as copies of orders and notices; DMV
nurse evaluator’s notes; lab work results, and DMV road test score sheets in some cases.
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RESULTS OF MEDICAL REVIEW PROCESS FOR LAW ENFORCEMENTREFERRED DRIVERS
Driver Age and Sex
Referred drivers ranged in age from 17 to 94 (mean = 62.9, s.d. = 20.0). Males
comprised 49% of the sample and females 51%. Table 1 presents the percentage of cases within
each 10-year age group, as well as the percentage of licensed drivers in Virginia in each age
group (FHWA, 2008). The age groups with the highest percentages of drivers referred by law
enforcement in this 100-subject sample are the 70-79 group (23% of the sample) and the 80+
group (24% of the sample). These two age groups account for the smallest percentages of the
population of Virginia licensed drivers (6% and 3%, respectively). Beginning at 60, older
drivers are overrepresented in this sample relative to their percentages in the driving population,
while drivers 50 and under are underrepresented in this sample with respect to their percentages
in the driving population. This is not an unexpected finding, given that the number of people
with age-related medical conditions and functional declines that impair safe driving increases
with increasing age.
How Drivers Came to the Attention of Law Enforcement
Of the 100 drivers referred, 64 came to the attention of law enforcement because they
were crash-involved, and 30 as a result of traffic stops (the officer observed a violation or other
driver error). The nature of the violation or driver error was recorded in 29 of the 30 police
narratives. The most prevalent were driving the wrong way (e.g., northbound in the southbound
lanes) and failure to maintain lane or weaving across lane lines. The driver errors (and frequency
of occurrence) leading to the traffic stops are shown in Table 2, along with information about the
drivers’ ages. The remaining six drivers came to the attention of law enforcement as they
assisted drivers parked along the road side or pedestrians walking to their vehicles.
Table 1. Percentage of Drivers in 10-Year Age Groupings Included in Law-EnforcementReferred Sample, and Percentage of Licensed Drivers by Age Group in Virginia.
Driver Age Group
<20
20-29
30-39
40-49
50-59
60-69
70-79
80+

Percent of Drivers in Sample
2%
6%
7%
11%
11%
16%
23%
24%

Data from FHWA (2008). Highway Statistics.
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Percent of VA Licensed Drivers*
4%
17%
18%
21%
19%
12%
6%
3%

Table 2. Driver Errors Leading to Traffic Stops.
Driver Error or Violation

Number of Drivers

Driving the wrong way

10

Failure to maintain lane/weaving

9

Vehicle left roadway
Ran red light
Disregard law enforcement hand signal
Failure to obey traffic lane markings
Drove vehicle onto median
Speeding
Stopping (in intersection) for no reason
Road rage
Total

2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
29

Age Information
Range 53-94, Mean 75.5 (s.d. 11.9)
Less than age 65 = 1; age 65+ = 9
Range 47-92, Mean 69.2 (s.d. 16.5)
Less than age 65 = 4; age 65+ =5
Ages 51 and 71
Ages 26 and 82
Age 90
Age 82
Age 24
Age 47
Age 50
Age 21

Reasons for Referral
As previously noted, the instructions on the Medical Referral Form (MED 3) ask the
requester to “describe in detail the circumstances that led to the request,” and “provide as much
information as possible including a description of what appears to be the driver's mental,
physical or visual impairment.”
Officers include their observations of drivers’ physical and mental status when
completing the form, and also include any additional information provided by the drivers during
these traffic stops (e.g., self-reported medical conditions and medications). Medical or
functional reasons for requesting a DMV medical review were provided by law enforcement for
74 of the 100 drivers and are listed in Table 3. This list is mutually exclusive; if officers
provided multiple functional or medical reasons, the research team selected the condition that
was most severe, based on the research team’s understanding of the literature associating
medical/functional impairments with crash risk. For example, if an officer wrote that the driver’s
reaction time was slow and he also had a hearing impairment, we selected slow reaction time for
the list. The circumstances leading to the referral of the other 26 drivers are explained below.
There were 16 other drivers for whom no medical condition or observation of mental,
physical, or visual ability was provided indicating the need for a medical review. One may
hypothesize that the nature of the traffic stop combined with a driver’s age triggered the referral.
For example, 9 of the 10 drivers who were driving the wrong way had no other reason listed for
the referral, but driving the wrong way is a red flag that a driver may be medically at risk. The
ages of the 9 drivers were 53, 65, 68, 76, 78, 81, 84, 87, and 94. The driver who disregarded a
law enforcement hand signal was 90. One of the two drivers who ran red lights was an older
driver (82). Five of the 9 drivers stopped for failure to maintain their lane, but had no other
circumstances for the referral were 54, 79, 79, 80, and 92.
The remaining 10 referral narratives described crash and violation circumstances, but did
not include any description of the driver’s medical or functional status as a rationale for the
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referral. The crashes and violations were not the red-flag type that might identify a medically atrisk driver. Examples are hitting the (opening) door of a vehicle legally parked on the side of the
roadway, hitting a curb following a wide right turn and then impacting a fire hydrant, three runoff-the road crashes (one where a driver was distracted looking at scenery), failure to safely
negotiate a curve due to inappropriate speed choice, a road rage incident, and rear-ending a
stopped vehicle. One narrative indicated that the driver (age 70) was involved in a two-vehicle
crash and on her court date, the presiding judge ordered a medical review; this referral was coded
in the DMV database as a law enforcement referral and in fact was submitted by a law
enforcement officer. Technically, however, it is a traffic-court ordered referral. The ages of the
10 drivers ranged from 21 to 87 (mean age = 63.4, s.d. = 18.4). Seven of the 10 were 65 or
older. Age alone may have been a trigger for these referrals. It is also possible that officers
observed signs of impairment for these 10 drivers, but did not provide them on the Medical
Review Form.
Table 3. Law Enforcement Observations of Physical, Mental, or Visual
Impairment, or Driver-Reported Medical Conditions Leading to Law Enforcement Officer
Referral for Medical Review.
Number
of
Drivers

Reason Provided by Law Enforcement for Referral
Loss of consciousness/blackout/seizure

21

Driver had physical impairments (difficulty standing or
walking, problems with motor skills or coordination)

12

Driver unaware of being crash involved

7

Driver was disoriented, confused, or mentally unstable

7

Diabetes/low blood sugar

6

Driver fell asleep behind the wheel

5

Problems with vision
Alzheimer’s Disease or other dementia
Driver was lost near home in a familiar area
Driver confused the accelerator for the brake
Driver reported taking medications
Slow reaction time
Heart trouble
Driver was distracted (second crash with this factor)
Total

4
3
2
2
2
1
1
1
74

Age Information
Range 18-91, Mean 41.9 (s.d. 10).
Less than age 65 = 18; age 65+ = 3
Range 48–89, Mean 65.2 (s.d 14.0)
Less than age 65 = 6; age 65+ = 6
Range 31 – 89, Mean 71.6 (s.d. 21.2)
Less than age 65 = 1; age 65+ = 6
Range 50-85, Mean 66.0 (s.d. 14.0)
Less than age 65 = 3; age 65+ = 4
Range 34-82, Mean 58.5 (s.d. 16.9)
Less than age 65 = 4; age 65+ = 2
Range 44-79, Mean 57.8 (s.d. 14.4)
Less than age 65 = 3; age 65+ = 2
Ages 17, 39, 70, 81
Ages 64, 70, 78
Ages 82 and 85
Ages 67, 83,
Ages 63 and 61
Age 83
Age 81
Age 74

Referral Processes and Outcomes
Figure 1 describes the DMV-ordered requirements for the 100 drivers in this sample,
including where in the process subsets of drivers chose not to comply (resulting in license
suspension), and where others complied but failed to meet medical, functional, or skill
requirements for continuing licensure (resulting in license suspension). It also shows license
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disposition (e.g., no restrictions, restrictions, periodic review) following medical review and any
additional DMV-required testing.
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100 Drivers
Referred by Law Enforcement into DMV Medical Review Unit
DMV Sends Letter to Driver Describing Requirement for
Medical and Vision Report

24 Drivers
Medical Report (Only)
Required

76 Drivers
Medical and Vision Reports
Required
28 Drivers
Suspended
for NonCompliance
with DMV
Requirement

NO
(4)

Does Driver
Submit Requested
Reports?

NO
(24)

Does Driver
Submit Requested
Reports?

YES
(20)

YES
(52)

72 Drivers Complying with DMV Request for Medical and Vision Reports
Evaluated by Medical Review Nurses for Medical Fitness to Drive

NO
(21)

DMV Nurse Evaluators:
Does Driver Meet DMV
Medical / Visual
Requirements for
Licensure?

21 Drivers Suspended
(Not medically or
visually fit to drive at
this time)

YES
(51)

51 Drivers Deemed
Medically Fit to Drive

NO
(22)

22 Drivers
No Additional
Testing

DMV Nurse Evaluators: Is
Additional Testing
Required to Make a
Licensing Determination?

YES
(29)

17 Drivers
DMV Road Test (Only)

Does
Driver
Test?
(22)

Does
Driver
Test?

YES
(17)

3 Drivers
CDRS Evaluation
+
DMV Road Test

8 Drivers
DMV Knowledge
+
DMV Road Test
NO
(3)

3 Drivers
Suspended
for NonCompliance

1 Driver
CDRS
Evaluation Only

NO
(1)

Does
Driver
Test?

1 Driver
Suspended
for NonCompliance

YES
(2)

YES
(5)

Does
Driver
Test?
YES
(1)

47 Drivers For Whom DMV Nurse Evaluators Make A License Determination

12 Drivers
Full Privilege +
No Periodic Review

4 Drivers
Restricted Privilege +
No Periodic Review

25 Drivers
Full Privilege +
Periodic Review

6 Drivers
Restricted Privilege +
Periodic Review

Figure 1. Medical Review Process and Outcomes for 100 Drivers Referred for
Medical Review by Law Enforcement.
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Drivers Who Failed to Comply With DMV Requirement to Submit Medical and Vision Reports
Twenty-four drivers were ordered to submit medical reports only and 76 drivers were
each ordered to submit both a medical report and a vision report. Four of the 24 drivers ordered
to submit only a medical report failed to comply with the order. Of the 76 drivers ordered to
submit a medical and vision report, 19 drivers failed to submit both reports, 3 submitted only the
vision report, and 2 submitted only the medical report. The 28 drivers who failed to comply with
the DMV’s requirements to submit reports received notices of license suspension 30 days
following the letters advising them of the requirement.
The 28 drivers who failed to comply with the requirement to submit medical and vision reports
ranged from 21 to 94 (mean age = 62.8, s.d. = 21.6, median = 64.5). There were 14 drivers
younger than 65 (10 females and 4 males), and 14 drivers 65 or older (6 females and 8 males).
The police narratives contained language indicating 19 of the 28 drivers were medically or
functionally at-risk, as follows:










Blackout/seizure/loss of consciousness: 7 drivers (ages 26, 27, 31, 59, 65, 72, and 91)
Alzheimer’s Disease/dementia: 2 drivers (ages 64 and 78)
Disoriented/confused/mentally unstable: 1 driver (age 64)
Lost: 1 driver (age 82)
Unaware of being crash-involved: 2 drivers (ages 51 and 89)
Slow reaction time: 1 driver (age 83)
Fell asleep: 3 drivers (ages 44, 49, and 51)
Diabetes: 1 driver (age 34)
Physical condition: 1 driver (age 48)

The ages of the 9 drivers for whom law enforcement officers omitted driver condition
descriptions were: 21, 47, 68, 72, 74, 76, 79, 92, and 94.
The sample of 100 drivers referred by law enforcement who continued in the medical
review process was reduced to 72, following the elimination of the 28 drivers who did not submit
the required medical or visual reports to the Medical Review Department.
Drivers With Unacceptable Medical or Vision Reports
Twenty-one of the 74 drivers who complied with the requirement to submit medical
reports had their licenses suspended because they did not meet the DMV medical or visual
requirements for safe operation of a motor vehicle. These drivers consisted of 12 males and 9
females ranging 18 to 89 (mean age = 53.8, s.d. = 21.6, median = 52).
For 7 of the 21 drivers, physicians indicated on the DMV-provided medical form that an
evaluation by a CDRS was needed to determine fitness to drive. The licenses of these 7 drivers
(ages 65, 70, 72, 75, 79, 80, and 89) were suspended pending the results of the driver evaluation.
At the time case study data were extracted, 6 of these drivers had not made an appointment with
a driver rehabilitation specialist and remained suspended for unacceptable medical reports. One
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driver underwent driver rehabilitation, and was suspended following the driver rehabilitation
specialist’s recommendation that he retire from driving.
The Virginia DMV uses disability codes that generally describe the type of medical
disorder underlying a periodic review requirement, but only for drivers who must submit medical
reports on 3-, 6-, 12-, or 24-month bases. Following extraction of data for this study, DMV
nurse medical evaluators assigned a disability code to all drivers in the sample who submitted
medical reports, so that a general summary of the medical conditions for the case study subjects
could be provided without discussing specific diagnoses. Only one disability code was assigned,
even if a driver had several potentially impairing conditions; medical evaluators chose the one
they felt represented the largest concern for safety.
The disability codes assigned by the medical review nurses for the 21 drivers with
“unacceptable” medical or vision reports indicated the following medical conditions:









Seizures or epilepsy (9 drivers);
Cardiovascular disorders (3 drivers);
Psychiatric disorders (2 drivers);
Musculoskeletal disorders (2 drivers);
Metabolic disorders (1 driver);
Pulmonary disorder (1 driver);
Vision disorder (1 driver); and
Other neurological condition (2 drivers).

Additional Testing and Evaluation Requirements
There were 51 drivers who the DMV nurse evaluators deemed medically fit to drive,
following their review of the medical and vision reports submitted by these drivers (i.e., the
medical reports were “acceptable”). Table 4 presents the disability codes assigned to the 51
drivers. It is important to note that drivers may have had multiple medical conditions; the
presentation of disability codes in this report as a facsimile for diagnosis is an oversimplification
of the medical/functional status of the drivers. Even a single medical condition can result in
multiple functional disorders. For example, diabetes is coded as a metabolic disorder, but it can
cause peripheral neuropathy (nerve damage resulting in loss of sensation, especially in the hands
and feet) and diabetic retinopathy (a visual disorder). The nurse evaluators considered all
diagnoses and physicians’ recommendations in their determinations of medical fitness to drive
and in ordering additional testing.
DMV nurse evaluators may order additional testing, based on the information provided
by law enforcement officers on the MED3 form, and the information provided by physicians and
vision specialists. Drivers who do not comply with the testing requirements have their licenses
suspended 30 days following the notices sent to them advising them of the additional test
requirements.
No Additional Testing. There were 22 drivers for whom no additional testing was
needed to make license determinations. They ranged in age from 24 to 85 (mean = 61.4, s.d. =
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16.8). These drivers had the following medical conditions: visual (4 drivers); psychiatric (4
drivers); musculoskeletal (1 driver); metabolic (6 drivers); cardiovascular (4 drivers);
seizures/epilepsy (2 drivers); and “other” neurological (1 driver). All 22 drivers were licensed
without restrictions, but 15 of the 22 were placed on periodic review, with 2 drivers required to
submit reports in 3 months, 3 drivers in 6 months, 9 drivers in 1 year, and 1 driver in 2 years.
Two of the 22 drivers had come to the attention of the Medical Review Department on an earlier
occasion (one with a psychiatric disorder and one with a metabolic disorder).
Table 4. Disability Codes and Number of Case Subjects With Each.

Disability
Code
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

Description

Neurological – Seizures/Epilepsy
Neurological – Traumatic Brain Injury
Neurological – Cerebral Vascular Accident (stroke)
Neurological – Dementia
Neurological – Alzheimer’s
Neurological – Paralysis/Spinal Cord
Neurological – Multiple Sclerosis
Neurological – Other Condition
Cardiovascular Disorder (e.g., ventricular tachycardia, sinus bradycardia,
hypertension, congestive heart failure, coronary artery disease)
Metabolic Disorder (generally diabetes)
Musculoskeletal (e.g., osteoporosis, scoliosis, cerebral palsy)
Psychiatric (e.g., bipolar, anxiety, depression, post traumatic stress disorder)
Pulmonary (e.g., chronic obstructive pulmonary disease/COPD, emphysema)
Substance Abuse
Vision (e.g., cataracts, glaucoma, macular degeneration, constricted visual fields)

Number of
Subjects Deemed
Medically Fit to
Drive
(n=51)
2
0
1
0
0
0
0
7
8
10
3
6
1
0
13

Road Test Only. Seventeen drivers were ordered to take only the DMV road test, and all
17 drivers complied with the order to test. They ranged in age from 17 to 89 (mean = 65.9, s.d.
=18.3). Eleven of the 17 were 65 or older. Their medical conditions were: visual (7 drivers);
pulmonary (1 driver); musculoskeletal (2 drivers); metabolic (3 drivers); cardiovascular (2
drivers); psychiatric (1 driver); and “other neurological” (1 driver). Twelve of the 17 drivers
were licensed without restriction. Of the 5 drivers licensed with restrictions, 3 had new
restrictions placed on their licenses (e.g., daytime only, no interstate, no highways with speeds
greater than 45 mph, 10-mile radius of home), while 2 were already restricted to vehicles with
adapted equipment (hand controls and spinner knobs). Ten of the 17 drivers were placed on
periodic review, requiring medical or vision reports every 3, 6, or 9 months. One of the 17
drivers had come to the attention of the medical review department on a prior occasion
(metabolic disorder).
DMV Knowledge and Road Tests. Eight drivers were ordered to take both the DMV
knowledge test and the DMV road test. All 8 drivers were new referrals into the Medical
Review Department. They ranged in age from 53 to 90 (mean = 76.3, s.d. =11.6). Their
disability types were: visual (2 drivers); cardiovascular (2 drivers); metabolic (1 driver);
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psychiatric (1 driver); and epilepsy/seizure (2 drivers). Three of these drivers (age 71, 73, and
90) failed to comply (2 did not take either test, and 1 took only the knowledge test), and their
licenses were suspended. Of the 5 who complied with the testing requirements, 3 received
unrestricted licenses, and 2 restricted licenses. One of the restricted drivers already had
restrictions (10-mile radius and no interstates). The newly restricted driver was restricted to
driving within 25 miles of home. All 5 drivers were placed on periodic review.
CDRS Evaluation Plus DMV Road Test. Three drivers were ordered to undergo
evaluation by a CDRS and to pass the DMV road test before being allowed to retain driving
privileges. All 3 drivers were new referrals into the Medical Review Department. They were
83, 84, and 85 years old. Two were coded with “neurological-other” conditions, and 1 with a
cerebral vascular accident (a stroke). The 85-year old did not comply with the testing
requirements and was issued a license suspension. The 2 drivers who complied with the DMV
orders for testing were issued new restrictions on their licenses (both drivers were restricted to
daylight only, no interstates, and driving within a 10-mile radius of home). One of the two
drivers was put on periodic review, requiring medical or visual reports to the DMV in 3 months.
CDRS Evaluation Only. One driver was required only to undergo evaluation by a CDRS.
This driver was 87 years old with a disability code of “other neurological condition.” This driver
received a new license restriction (restricted to driving within a 10-mile radius of home) and was
not placed on periodic review. This driver had not been previously referred to the Medical
Review Department.
Licensing Outcomes
Of the 47 drivers who complied with all DMV medical review requirements, 12 were
licensed with full driving privileges and no periodic review. These drivers ranged in age from 17
to 85 (mean = 56.8, s.d. = 30.3). Four had visual disorders, 2 metabolic disorders, 5
cardiovascular disorders, and 1 “other neurological” disorder.
Twenty-five drivers were also licensed with full privileges, but were required to undergo
periodic review. They ranged in age from 31 to 89 (mean = 62.6, s.d. =14.8). Five had vision
disorders, 5 had psychiatric disorders, 1 a musculoskeletal disorder, 7 had metabolic disorders, 2
had cardiovascular disorders, 3 had “other neurological disorders,” and 2 had seizure disorders.
Four drivers were licensed with restricted privileges, but no periodic review requirement.
They were ages 47, 81, 84, and 87. One had a vision disorder, one a musculoskeletal disorder,
and 2 “other neurological disorders.” Three of the 4 received new restrictions on their licenses
as a consequence of the medical review process. One received a “daylight only” restriction. One
received a “10-mile radius” restriction. The third received a combination of restrictions:
daytime, 10-mile radius, and no interstate. The fourth driver was already restricted to driving a
vehicle equipped with a steering knob and no interstate driving.
Six drivers were licensed with restricted privileges, and a periodic review requirement.
They ranged in age from 63 to 89 (mean 79, s.d. = 10.3). Two had vision disorders, 1 a
pulmonary disorder, 1 a musculoskeletal disorder, 1 a cardiovascular disorder, and 1 a cerebral
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vascular accident. Two were previously restricted (1 for hand controls and the other to a vehicle
equipped with automatic transmission, power brakes and steering, along with no interstate
driving and driving only within a 10-mile radius of home). The other 4 drivers were all restricted
to driving close to home (3 within 10 miles and 1 within 25 miles), and 2 of these were also
restricted to daytime and no interstates (with one also restricted to roads with 45 mph speeds or
slower).
Table 5 summarizes the outcomes of the Medical Review Process for the entire sample of
100 drivers referred to the Virginia DMV Medical Review Department, by law enforcement
officers following a traffic stop or in response to a crash.
Table 5. Licensing Outcomes Following Medical Review.
License Outcome following Medical Review

Number
of Cases

Full Privilege and No Periodic Review
Full Privilege and Periodic Review
Restricted Privilege and No Periodic Review
Restricted Privilege and Periodic Review
Suspension for Unacceptable Medical Report
Suspension for Failure to Comply with Medical Review Orders

12
25
4
6
21
32

Summary and Recommendations
Of the 100 drivers referred by law enforcement, 28 were suspended immediately for
failure to comply with the requirement to submit medical (and for some, vision) reports. Not
only did these drivers fail to submit the required information within the 30-day period, they
failed to do so by the time the case study data were extracted for this project (from 5 to 10
months following their order to submit these reports). Another 4 drivers submitted the required
medical information, but received license suspensions for failure to take other DMV-ordered
tests (knowledge, skills, or CDRS evaluation). One might hypothesize that these drivers knew
they would not pass the medical requirements or the skill requirements for continued licensure,
and therefore chose to allow their licenses to be suspended. If this is the case, then these 32
referrals may be considered “quality” referrals, in that the contact by law enforcement, and time
spent by the DMV to issue orders and letters notifying drivers of these orders, led to a licensing
action (suspension, for these 32 cases).2 By choosing not to comply with the medical review
requirements, these drivers gave up their privilege to drive.
An additional 21 drivers had their licenses suspended because their medical or vision
reports indicated that they were not medically fit to drive. These 21 referrals may also be
considered “quality” referrals in that the time and costs associated with the medical review
process led to a licensing action (suspension).
2

Quality referrals in this report are defined as referrals that result in a license action—either suspension, restriction,
or periodic medical or vision reporting.
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Had law enforcement not referred these 53 drivers (32 who opted out of the medical
review process plus 21 medically unfit to drive), the Virginia DMV would be unaware that these
drivers were medically at-risk. This would have resulted in their continuing operation of a motor
vehicle among the licensed driver population on the State’s roadways (assuming they are not
currently operating with suspended licenses).
Of the 47 remaining referrals, 35 resulted in licensing actions in the form of driving
restrictions or requirements to submit periodic medical reports. These 35 referrals may also be
considered “quality” referrals, because the time spent by the drivers, physicians, DMV nurse
evaluators, and other DMV licensing staff and independent driving evaluators resulted in fitness
to drive assessments leading to licensing actions and/or continuing medical review.
Only the 12 referrals that resulted in drivers retaining full privileges and no periodic
review requirement might fall under the category of “non-quality” referrals (i.e., a 12% “false
positive” rate), meaning that the referrals did not lead to licensing actions; the drivers needed no
license controls. Two drivers were required to submit medical reports only, with no additional
testing requirements; 5 drivers needed to submit medical and vision reports, with no additional
testing requirements; and 5 drivers medical and vision reports plus the requirement to take the
DMV road test. All 12 referrals thus cost these drivers time and money for the doctor visits, and
cost the DMV Medical Review Department time for evaluating the cases. Additional DMV
employee time and costs were expended for road testing 5 drivers, in addition to the drivers’ time
to undergo this testing.
What may be of value to the DMV of these “non-quality” referrals, beyond the statistics
that would have been recorded in the CSS database due to their crash involvement or violation
experience alone, is the law enforcement officer’s observation that the driver may have a medical
or functional impairment that contributed to the crash or violation. Because of the referral, the
DMV now has medical information about these people that would be considered in cases where
the driver is involved in subsequent crashes or violations, or if another Medical Review Request
is submitted for these drivers. Each of the 12 MED 3s had officers’ comments about the driver’s
medical condition, or visual, physical, or cognitive impairments. The officers’ observations of
driver behavior, or statements provided by the drivers or their passengers raised a red flag,
prompting their due diligence in referring these drivers for medical review. Four of the drivers
were younger than 65 (first 4 bullets listed below) and 8 were 65 or older. The specifics of these
12 referrals are presented below:


During the traffic stop resulting from a near-head-on crash, it was discovered that the
young driver had a run-off-the road crash a week earlier, and suffers from an eye
movement disorder that may result in loss of binocular vision. The officer requested a
medical review to determine if the driver can operate a car safely with the eye disorder.



During a traffic stop resulting from driving onto a median toward oncoming traffic, it was
discovered that the driver had experienced a loss of consciousness that occurred on two
other occasions, and that the driver had a medical condition that causes a slow heart rate.



Following a traffic stop resulting from a driver failing to maintain a single lane of travel
(i.e., crossing the dashed lane lines several times) and nearly causing several crashes as
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adjacent drivers tried to change lanes simultaneously to avoid the driver, it was
discovered that the driver had a new pair of prescription glasses that were not being worn
(they were on the seat beside the driver). When the officer asked the driver to put them
on, the driver acted like they hurt the driver’s eyes, and the driver was not able to read the
date on the (expired) inspection sticker, as requested by the officer.





An officer responded to a motor vehicle crash where the driver was at fault for running a
red light. The driver indicated not seeing the signal because of sun glare; however, the
officer indicated not observing this condition. In addition, the driver could not get out of
the car without assistance, and due to shakiness, needed assistance walking from the
vehicle.



An officer responded to a crash scene where a driver had just had two minor parking lot
crashes. The driver stated being unaware of one of the crashes.



Following a crash where a driver made a hard left into a jersey barrier, witnesses stated it
appeared that the driver fell asleep behind the wheel. The officer made contact with the
driver’s family members who indicated that the driver dozes at irregular times, such as in
the middle of conversations.



Following a traffic stop resulting from a driver driving southbound in the northbound
lanes for 5 miles at 60 mph, the driver was unaware of the reason for the stop, and was
unable to provide the officer with the date, time, year, or season. The driver could not
recall the past or present, and stated that the year was 1982.



At the scene of a traffic crash, the older driver indicated being distracted by trying to
reach the cell phone, and that this was the second crash of this nature. In both crashes,
the driver ran off the road and hit a fixed object while trying to retrieve a cell phone.



At the scene of a crash, the driver’s passenger advised the officer that the driver fell
asleep, and that this was the second crash of this nature within a month. The driver
indicated having recent bypass surgery and frequently being tired.



At the scene of a crash, witnesses told the officer that the driver may have heart problems
that interfere with the ability to drive safely.



An officer who stopped behind a parked vehicle to help an elderly couple attempting to
open the hood of the car observed that the driver was severely handicapped and was
using a walker to stand. The driver needed assistance to stand and walk, and the officer,
noting severe physical disability of the driver’s legs, requested medical review.
A driver who indicated being lost, asked an officer for directions. The officer learned
that the driver lived a mile away, and had lived in the same home for 20 years. The
officer discovered from family members that the driver has dementia.

Of interest in this case-study sample of 100 drivers referred by law enforcement are 7
drivers who had come to the attention of the Medical Review Department on prior occasions.
They ranged in age from 50 to 92. Three of the 7 failed to submit the required medical and/or
vision reports and therefore had their licenses suspended. The disability codes for the remaining
4 drivers indicated seizures/epilepsy (1 driver), metabolic disorder (2 drivers), and a psychiatric
disorder (1 driver). The prior referral sources were: law enforcement (3 drivers), the courts (1
18

driver), self report (1 driver), and already on periodic review (1 driver, for seizure disorder).
Prior referral source was missing for 1 driver. For all 4 drivers who submitted a medical report,
the disability code for both medical review processes was the same. The licensing outcomes for
the 4 drivers who complied with the department’s requests for testing were: licensed with full
privileges and no periodic review (1 driver), licensed with full privileges but with periodic
review (2 drivers), and suspension for unacceptable medical information (1 driver). Thus, only 1
of the 7 drivers referred on a prior occasion could be considered a “false positive” for being
medically at-risk.
A review of the 100 narratives identified 10 cases where, in the researcher’s opinion, the
officer omitted information describing the driver’s condition underlying the reason for requesting
a medical review, and the violation or crash type was not considered a “red flag” of medical
impairment. The outcomes for 4 of these cases (drivers 21, 47, 72, and 74 years old), were
license suspensions as a result of the drivers’ failures to submit medical reports from their
physicians. Another driver (age 71) submitted the medical report, but failed to comply with the
DMV’s order to take the written and road test, resulting in a suspended license. If it can be
assumed that these 5 drivers self-selected themselves out of the population of licensed drivers
(by not complying with the DMV’s request for medical reports and testing) because they realized
they shouldn’t be driving, then these 5 referrals could be considered “good quality referrals.”
There was one situation where a driver (age 72) submitted a medical report, but received
a license suspension because of the information provided by the physician about the driver’s
medical condition (a cardiovascular disorder). This referral is also “good quality referral.”
The remaining 4 drivers complied with all medical review requirements and received
licensing actions, either in the form of restrictions or periodic reviews; these are also considered
good-quality referrals. There was one situation where the driver (age 65) submitted a medical
report that showed a seizure disorder, resulting in continuing driving privileges without
restriction, but with a requirement for periodic review in 2-year intervals. There were 2 situations
where the drivers (age 70 and 87) complied with the requirement to submit a medical report, as
well as orders to take and pass the written and road tests. Upon completion of the DMV tests,
the drivers were licensed with new license restrictions (one limiting driving to a 25-mile radius
of home and the other to a 10-mile radius of home) and both were required to submit periodic
review reports annually. Finally, one driver (age 55) was licensed with no restrictions, but
required periodic reporting in 1-year intervals for a metabolic disorder.
In summary, 88% of the law enforcement referrals examined in the case study resulted in
license actions, indicating that law enforcement is an effective source of referrals of medically
at-risk drivers. Law enforcement is an active source of referrals—accounting for 35% of all
referrals into the medical review unit during the period from which these data were extracted. In
a given year in Virginia, approximately 31% to 35% of the referrals come from law enforcement.
To capitalize on the involvement of this important audience, we suggest that NHTSA continue to
promote education and training programs to help law enforcement identify at-risk drivers and
procedures for reporting them to license authorities.
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RESULTS OF MEDICAL REVIEW PROCESS FOR OTHER-REFERRED DRIVERS
Referral Sources and Rates
During the period of interest for this case study (October 2009 to Jan 2010), a total of
2,966 drivers were referred to the Virginia DMV Medical Review Unit for re-evaluation. Table
6 presents the number and percentage of referrals by all referral sources during the 4-month
period, as well as for the entire year in 2009.

Table 6. Number (and Percentage) of Drivers Referred for Medical Review,
By Referral Source, and Time Period.
4-Month Period
10/2009 to 1/2010
330
(11.1%)
25
(0.8%)
584
(19.7%)
701
(23.6%)
322
(10.9%)
76
(2.6%)
117
(3.9%)
804
(27.1%)
0
(0.0%)
7
(0.2%)
2,966

Referral Source
Court-Adjudicated Mentally Incapacitated
Court (General District, Traffic)
Self-Referral
DMV Representative
Dept. Blind and Vision Impaired
Family Member
Physician
Law Enforcement (State, Local, Federal)
Hospital
Concerned Citizen
Total

12-Month Period
1/2009 – 12/2009
685
(8.7%)
108
(1.4%)
1,077
(13.7%)
2,164
(27.6%)
768
(9.8%)
230
(2.9%)
348
(4.4%)
2,451
(31.2%)
0
(0.0%)
16
(0.2%)
7,847

Driver Age and Sex
As described earlier, we selected 15 cases for in-depth review from each of the first 7
referral sources shown in Table 6, for a total of 105 cases. This sample ranged in age from 14 to
99 (mean = 66.7, s.d. = 22.8). The sample of 105 drivers was comprised of 58 males (55%) and
47 females (45%).
Drivers younger than the minimum age for holding a learner’s permit (15.5 years) are
included in the sample. This is because the DBVI refers everyone 14 and older for medical
review when they apply for services, regardless of their license status.
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Table 7 presents the number and percentage of drivers within each 10-year age group.
Drivers younger than 20 and those 60 to 69 were represented in the sample at a prevalence that is
equal to their proportion in the population of licensed drivers in Virginia (see Table 1). Drivers
age 20 to 59 were underrepresented in the sample, based on their proportion in the population of
licensed drivers, and drivers 70 and older were overrepresented in the sample. Table 8
summarizes the age distribution for each referral source. Caution is advised in generalizing
from this small sample size; however, on average, referrals for people adjudicated as mentally
incapacitated and referrals from the DBVI include a larger proportion of younger people, while
referrals from family members include a larger proportion of older people, when compared to
drivers referred by the other referral sources. Drivers 70 and older comprised 60% of the
sample, across referral sources.
Table 7. Number and Percentage of Drivers in 10-Year Age Groupings Included in
the Sample of 105 Other-Referred Drivers.
Driver Age Group
<20
20-29
30-39
40-49
50-59
60-69
70-79
80-89
90+
Total

Number of Drivers
5
9
4
6
5
13
23
28
12
105

Percentage of Sample
5%
9%
4%
6%
5%
12%
22%
27%
11%

Table 8. Summary Statistics Describing Ages of Other-Referred Drivers, by
Referral Source.
Referral Source

Age Range

Mean Age

Standard
Deviation

17-92
21-95
19-90
28-99
14-97
28-91
39-94

57.2
64.6
69.5
66.9
59.6
79.4
69.9

26.8
25.8
21.1
19.7
27.3
16.4
17.5

Court-Adjudicated Mentally Incapacitated
Court (General District, Traffic)
Self Referral
DMV Representative
Dept. Blind and Vision Impaired
Family Member
Physician

Reasons for Referral
A summary of the circumstances leading to the medical review requests is provided in
Table 9, categorized by TransAnalytics. More detail about the referral sources and conditions is
presented below.
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One driver with a cardiovascular condition self-referred for medical review when
completing a license renewal form by answering “Yes” to the question: “Do you have a physical
or mental condition which requires that you take medication?” The driver indicated taking blood
thinning medication and other heart medications, and having had heart surgery and a pace maker.
The other driver with a cardiovascular condition was referred by a family member who stated on
the MED 3 form that the driver has progressively worsening congestive heart failure with
periodic episodes of drop in blood pressure that causes momentary lapses in concentration and
physical weakness.
The driver with a bipolar disorder was referred by the court as adjudicated mentally
incapacitated. The driver with blackouts was referred by a traffic court judge, following a
statement in court that the driver had experienced a blackout. The driver with confusion was
referred by a physician, who stated that the driver was recently crash-involved and also had been
exhibiting significant confusion recently.
Drivers described as having dementia were referred by three sources: the courts as
adjudicated mentally incapacitated (6 drivers), family members (7 drivers), and physicians (3
drivers). The drivers described as having a developmental disorder, mental retardation, autistic
disorders, and adults in need of a guardian were all referred by the courts as adjudicated
mentally incapacitated.
The driver with headaches was self-referred upon answering “Yes” to the question of
medical conditions requiring medications. This driver indicated taking Topamax (topiramate, an
anticonvulsant).
The drivers described as having memory disorders were referred by traffic court (1
driver), family members (2 drivers), and physicians (2 drivers). Four of the 5 people were also
described as recently crash involved, 2 with multiple crashes. One of the drivers had two nearcrashes resulting from pulling out in front of oncoming traffic. One family member indicated the
driver gets lost while driving to familiar locations, and on several occasions family members
have responded to phone calls from neighbors who have recognized the driver in need of
assistance while lost.
Two of the drivers with psychological issues were referred by traffic court judges, 2 by
DMV staff, and 1 was self referred. The self-referred driver answered the question about
medical conditions requiring medications in the affirmative, indicating taking Geodon
(ziprasidone, an antipsychotic) and Abilify (aripiprazole, an antipsychotic and antidepressant).
DMV staff referred 1 driver after the individual failed the knowledge test and was “hearing
voices.” Another DMV representative referred a customer who appeared to go into a medical
trance and became combative with a security officer. One of the drivers referred by traffic court
had been cited with reckless driving and self-reported having panic attacks. The other driver had
a history of medical and psychiatric conditions, takes 16 medications, and indicated sleepwalking
at the time of the crash.
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Table 9. Medical and Functional Conditions Described on MED 3 Form,
As Reasons for Requesting Medical Review of Other-Referred Drivers.

Type of Condition
Cardiovascular
Cognitive/Neurological: Bipolar Disorder
Cognitive/Neurological: Blackouts
Cognitive/Neurological: Confusion
Cognitive/Neurological: Dementia
Cognitive/Neurological: Developmental Disorder
Cognitive/Neurological: Headaches Requiring Medication
Cognitive/Neurological: Incapacitated Adult in Need of Guardian
Cognitive/Neurological: Memory Disorder
Cognitive/Neurological: Mental Retardation
Cognitive/Neurological: Psychological
Cognitive/Neurological: Seizure
Cognitive/Neurological: Autistic Disorder
Cognitive/Neurological: Sleep Disorders
Cognitive/Neurological: Tremors
Cognitive/Neurological: Unspecified
Metabolic: Diabetes
Physical: Head/Neck Range of Motion Limitation
Physical: Weakness
Physical: Slowed or Difficulty Walking, and Walking With Canes or Walkers
Physical: Using a Wheelchair and Can Not Get Out of It
Physical: Driver Wants Automatic Transmission Restriction Removed
Red Flag Driving Behavior Described (No Medical or Functional Reason Provided) Plus
Advanced Driver Age
Red Flag Driving Behavior Described Only, But Not Older
Unspecified
Vision: Cataracts, Glaucoma, and/or Macular Degeneration
Vision: Retinal Scar
Vision: Unspecified
Vision: Visual Field Defect

Number
of
Referrals

Age
Range

2
1
1
1
16
1
1
4
5
2
5
6
2
3
3
1
1
2
1
6
1
1
8

81 and 91
21
21
62
71-92
18
30
62-87
59-87
43 and 59
19-65
23-73
17 and 18
44-87
60-85
58
70
39 and 55
80
45-99
60
65
70-93

1
3
9
1
15
2

37
75-95
75-94
90
14-97
62 and85

The drivers described as having seizures were referred by traffic court (1 driver), self (1
driver), family (1 driver), and physicians (3 drivers). The self-referred driver reported (on
thelicense application form) having seizures controlled with Dilantin (phenytoin, an
antiepileptic).
The drivers described as having sleep disorders were referred by DMV representatives (2
drivers) and family (1 driver). One DMV representative observed a customer slumped over the
clipboard in the DMV waiting area with eyes closed. After the DMV representative woke the
customer up (with some difficulty) the customer indicated having narcolepsy, but not having
taken the medication to control it. Another customer was referred through a letter from a DMV
in another State, indicating that the driver had moved from that State to Virginia, and was
required by that State to submit medical reports in order to maintain a valid license. The driver
referred by a family member was described as having sleep apnea so severe that the driver fell
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asleep while driving, and rolled the vehicle three times before landing right side up in the median
strip. The family member indicated having observed the relative fall asleep in the midst of a
conversation with six people.
All 3 drivers described as having tremors were referred by DMV representatives. The
DMV representatives observed head and hand shakiness in the drivers as they applied for license
renewal. The representatives requested medical review, indicating that the symptoms may be
indicative of a stroke or other neurological disorder. One representative questioned the driver
about the negative response to the question of medical conditions requiring medications,
believing that the driver had a medical condition causing the tremors.
The driver with a cognitive disorder categorized as “other” by TransAnalytics was
referred by a physician, who did not indicate the type of condition, but indicated that based on
medical and neurological testing, the driver may have difficulties driving.
The driver described as having diabetes was a self referral, following responses on the
license application questions.
One driver described as having restricted head/neck range of motion was referred by a
physician and the other was self-referred. The physician referred the driver, requesting a skills
test to see whether the driver could adequately compensate (by using mirrors) for head/neck
restrictions resulting from a newly diagnosed medical condition. The other driver reported
having four damaged neck disks and taking medications (but specified not when driving). This
driver also requested a handicap tag (on mirror) for parking. The driver described as having
physical weakness was referred by a traffic court judge.
All 6 drivers described as slow walkers, or using a cane or walker, were referred by
DMV customer representatives, based on their observations of the drivers in the customer service
center. One customer was described as walking very slowly; this customer advised the DMV
representative of a condition called lymphedema resulting in a swollen leg.3 The same customer
could not bend to do the eye screening, and instead had to hold the machine up in order to read it.
Another was described as walking slowly as well as being unable to fill out and sign the
application. This customer advised the DMV representative that a physician advised against
driving. Another customer was described as using two canes to assist in mobility, yet the
customer listed no medical disabilities when completing the renewal application form. Another
customer who came into the DMV using a walker indicated use of the walker due to constant leg
pain. This customer checked “No” to the question about the presence of medical conditions or
medications that could affect safe driving ability. Another license renewal customer was
observed using a walker with great difficulty. The customer was also described as having
difficulty writing due to stiffness in the hands, and needed physical assistance with correct head
positioning for the license photograph. Another customer with a walker indicated recovering
from a heart attack and heart surgery. The DMV representative described this customer as
having an extreme amount of difficulty moving around the license office. The last customer was

3

Leg lymphedema is the pooling of fluids in the lower extremities due to a compromised lymphatic system, causing
a swelling.
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in a wheel chair, and could not get out without assistance. This individual checked “No” to the
question about medical conditions/medications.
The drivers with visual conditions including cataracts, glaucoma, macular degeneration,
and retinal scars were all self-referrals with the exception of 2 drivers; 1 referred by a physician
and the other by traffic court. The 15 people referred with unspecified visual impairment were
referred by the DBVI, and were not necessarily drivers. The two drivers with a visual field
defect were referred by a family member (1 driver), and a physician (1 driver).
Seven of the 9 drivers referred with only descriptions of red-flag driving behavior (i.e.,
no medical conditions were provided in the description on the MED 3 form) were referred by
traffic court judges and 2 drivers were referred by family members. Descriptions of poor driving
behavior included: multiple crashes; minor fender benders in the driveway; weaving across the
edge and centerlines multiple times in a quarter-mile straight stretch of highway; driving the
wrong way on a highway; difficulty looking behind the vehicle while backing and keeping car
moving in the correct path; disorientation at night due to visual loss; sudden unintended
acceleration blamed on a sticky accelerator that the mechanic was unable to replicate; unsafe
lane change; and driving down the centerline of a roadway, lost.
The 3 drivers referred without descriptions of driver behavior or medical conditions were
referred by a physician, traffic court, and a DMV representative.
Referral Processes and Outcomes
Figure 2 describes the DMV-ordered requirements for the 105 drivers in this case study
sample. It shows where, in the medical review process, drivers were suspended for failure to
comply with the DMV requirements to submit medical reports, and where they failed to meet
medical, functional, or skill requirements for continuing licensure, resulting in license
suspension. It also presents license disposition following medical review.
Drivers Who Failed to Comply With DMV Requirement to Submit Medical and Vision Reports
Table 10 presents the number of drivers who complied versus did not comply with the
DMV requirement to submit medical and vision reports, by referral source. The 54 drivers who
did not comply with this DMV requirement received a notice of license suspension 30 days
following the date of the letter advising them of this requirement.
Ten of the 15 drivers referred by the courts as mentally incapacitated either had no driver
license histories, or their histories indicated application and renewal of identification cards only.
Only 1 of the 5 who were licensed at some point complied with the request to submit a report
from a physician. This driver was 21. Similarly, 6 of the 15 drivers who were referred by the
DBVI either had no driver license histories or their histories indicated that they had only applied
for identification cards. Only 1 of the remaining 9 drivers who had ever been licensed complied
with the requirement to submit a vision report from an eyecare specialist. This driver was 69.
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105 Drivers Referred by 7 Sources into DMV Medical Review Unit
(Traffic Court; Court-Adjudicated Mentally Incapacitated; Family Members; Physicians; Dept. of the Blind; DMV
Representatives; and Drivers Themselves)
DMV Sends Letter to Driver Describing Requirement for Medical and Vision Report

40 Drivers
Medical Report (Only)
Required

NO
(23)

Does Driver
Submit
Requested
Reports?

41 Drivers
Medical and Vision Reports
Required

24 Drivers
Vision Report (Only) Required

23 Drivers
Suspended
for NonCompliance
with DMV
Requirement

NO
(14)

Does Driver
Submit
Requested
Reports?

YES
(17)

14 Drivers
Suspended
for NonCompliance
with DMV
Requirement

NO
(17)

Does Driver
Submit
Requested
Reports?

17 Drivers
Suspended
for NonCompliance
with DMV
Requirement

YES
(24)

YES
(10)

51 Drivers Complying with DMV Request for Medical and Vision Reports Evaluated by Medical Review Nurses for Medical
Fitness to Drive

NO
(14)

DMV Nurse Evaluators:
Does Driver Meet DMV
Medical / Visual
Requirements for Licensure?

14 Drivers Suspended
(Not medically or visually
fit to drive at this time)

YES
(37)

37 Drivers Deemed
Medically Fit to Drive

NO
(18)

18 Drivers
No Additional
Testing

DMV Nurse Evaluators: Is
Additional Testing Required
to Make a Licensing
Determination?

YES
(19)

11 Drivers
DMV Road Test (Only)

NO
(2)

Does
Driver
Test?

5 Drivers
DMV Knowledge
+
DMV Road Test
2 Drivers
Suspended
for NonCompliance

YES
(9)
NO
(1)

Does
Driver
Pass?

(18)

NO
(2)

Does
Driver
Test?

3 Drivers
CDRS Evaluation
+
DMV Road Test
+
DMV Knowledge Test
2 Drivers
Suspended
for NonCompliance

YES
(3)
1 Driver
Suspended
for Test
Failure

NO
(1)

Does
Driver
Pass?

YES
(8)

1 Driver
Suspended
for Test
Failure

YES
(2)

Does
Driver
Test?

YES
(3)
Does
Driver
Pass?

YES
(3)

31 Drivers For Whom DMV Nurse Evaluators Make A License Determination
8 Drivers
Full Privilege +
No Periodic Review

3 Drivers
Restricted Privilege +
No Periodic Review

14 Drivers
Full Privilege +
Periodic Review

6 Drivers
Restricted Privilege +
Periodic Review

Figure 2. Medical Review Process and Outcomes for 105 Drivers Referred for Medical
Review by "Other" Sources.
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Table 10. Compliance With DMV Requirements to Submit Medical and Vision Reports,
By Referral Source.
Did Driver
Comply With
Medical/Vision
Report
Requirement?
Yes
No
Total

Referral Source
Court:
Adjudicated
Mentally
Incapacitated
1
(7%)
14
(93%)
15

Court:
General
District
Traffic
9
(60%)
6
(40%)
15

Self

DMV

DVBI

Family

Physician

Total

15
(100%)

9
(60%)
6
(40%)
15

1
(7%)
14
(93%)
15

8
(53%)
7
(47%)
15

8
(53%)
7
(47%)
15

51
(49%)
54
(51%)
105

0
15

Excluding the 15 drivers referred by DBVI and the 15 drivers referred by the courts as
adjudicated mentally incapacitated, summary statistics describing the ages of drivers who
complied versus those who did not are presented in Table 11.

Table 11. Age of Drivers Versus Compliance in Submitting Medical and Vision
Reports.
Did Driver Comply
With Medical/Vision
Report
Requirement?
Yes
No

Number

Age Range

Average Age

Standard
Deviation

49
26

19-99
21-95

71.8
66.7

20.9
19.5

The sample of 105 drivers who continued in the medical review process was reduced to
51, following elimination of the 54 drivers who did not submit the required medical or visual
reports to the Medical Review Department.
Drivers with Unacceptable Medical or Vision Reports
Fourteen of the 51 drivers who complied with the requirement to submit a medical or
vision report had their licenses suspended because they did not meet the DMV medical or visual
requirements for safe operation of a motor vehicle. Table 12 presents the number of drivers who
were medically and visually fit to drive versus those who were not, by referral source. It should
be noted that the driver who was adjudicated mentally incapacitated was adjudged restored to
capacity by judicial decree, and only then did the nurse evaluators consider the medical report
that was submitted.
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Table 12. Number and Percentage of Drivers Deemed Medically and Visually
Fit to Drive versus Not Fit to Drive, by Referral Source.
Does Driver
Meet Medical &
Visual
Standards for
Driving?
Yes

Referral Source
Court:
Adjudicated
Mentally
Incapacitated
1
(100%)

No

0

Total

1

Court:
General
District
Traffic
7
(78%)
2
(22%)
9

Self

DMV

15
(100%)

7
(78%)
2
(22%)
9

0
15

DBVI

0
1
(100%)
1

Family

Physician

Total

3
(38%)
5
(62%)
8

4
(50%)
4
(50%)
8

37
(73%)
14
(27%)
51

The 14 drivers who were not medically fit to drive had disability codes indicating the following
general conditions: seizures/epilepsy (2 drivers), Alzheimer’s or other dementia (7 drivers),
musculoskeletal disorders (2 drivers), pulmonary disorders (1 driver), and visual disorders (2
drivers). They ranged in age from 28 to 94 (mean = 78.1, s.d. = 19.4). For 9 of the 14 drivers,
physicians indicated on the DMV medical form that an evaluation by a CDRS was needed to
determine fitness to drive. Eight drivers did not undergo this evaluation, and their driving
privileges were suspended, based on unacceptable medical reports. The driver who did undergo
evaluation by a CDRS failed the evaluation, with the CDRS recommending that the individual
retire from driving. The license was subsequently suspended.
Additional Testing and Evaluation Requirements
There were 37 drivers who the DMV nurse evaluators deemed medically fit to drive,
following their review of the medical and vision reports submitted by these drivers (i.e., the
medical reports were “acceptable”). Table 13 presents the disability codes assigned to the 37
drivers, based on the information contained in the medical reports. As noted earlier, the
presentation of a disability code in this report as a facsimile for a driver’s medical/functional
status is an oversimplification, because it represents only one of many symptoms or conditions
that may be driver-impairing.
No Additional Testing. There were 18 drivers for whom no additional testing was
required for a licensing determination to be made. These drivers ranged in age from 19 to 90
(mean = 68, s.d. = 23.9) and had disability codes indicating the following medical conditions:
seizures/epilepsy (3 drivers), cardiovascular (3 drivers), psychiatric (3 drivers), and visual (9
drivers). The referral sources for these drivers were courts – adjudicated mentally incapacitated
(1 driver), general traffic court (2 drivers), self (12 drivers), DMV (2 drivers), and physicians (1
driver). Thirteen drivers were licensed with full privileges (10 of whom were placed on periodic
review), and 5 were licensed with restrictions (4 of whom were also placed on periodic review).
Restrictions were corrective lenses (2 drivers) and daylight only (3 drivers). The 14 drivers
placed on periodic review were required to submit reports in 6 months (2 drivers) and 1 year (12
drivers).
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Table 13. Disability Codes and Number of “Other-Referred” Case Subjects Deemed
Medically Fit to Drive.

Disability
Code
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

Description

Neurological – Seizures/Epilepsy
Neurological – Traumatic Brain Injury
Neurological – Cerebral Vascular Accident (stroke)
Neurological – Dementia
Neurological – Alzheimer’s
Neurological – Paralysis/Spinal Cord
Neurological – Multiple Sclerosis
Neurological – Other Condition
Cardiovascular Disorder (e.g., ventricular tachycardia, sinus bradycardia,
hypertension, congestive heart failure, coronary artery disease)
Metabolic Disorder (generally diabetes)
Musculoskeletal (e.g., osteoporosis, scoliosis, cerebral palsy)
Psychiatric (e.g., bipolar, anxiety, depression, post traumatic stress disorder)
Pulmonary (e.g., chronic obstructive pulmonary disease/COPD, emphysema)
Substance Abuse
Vision (e.g., cataracts, glaucoma, macular degeneration, constricted visual fields)

Number of
Subjects Deemed
Medically Fit to
Drive
(n=37)
3
0
1
2
0
0
0
4
5
2
2
7
0
0
11

Road Test Only. Eleven drivers were required to take and pass the skills test before
license decisions could be made. These drivers ranged in age from 30 to 99 (mean = 68.8, s.d. =
21.5). The referral sources for these drivers were general traffic court (2 drivers), self (3 drivers),
DMV (4 drivers), family (1 driver), and physicians (1 driver). Their disability codes indicated
the presence of the following medical conditions: (other) neurological (3 drivers),
cardiovascular (2 drivers), metabolic (1 driver), musculoskeletal (1 driver), psychiatric (3
drivers), and visual (1 driver). Two drivers (age 82 and 85) did not take the road test, and their
licenses were suspended for failure to comply with the DMV testing requirement. One driver
failed the road test (age 76) and his license was suspended. Eight drivers passed the road test
and retained their driving privileges. Seven drivers were licensed with full privileges, with 3 of
these drivers placed on periodic review (1 driver at 3-month intervals and 2 drivers at 1-year
intervals). The driver who received a restricted license was required to wear a hearing aid, and
was prohibited from driving on interstate roadways. This driver was also placed on periodic
review at 1-year intervals.
DMV Knowledge and Road Tests. Five drivers were required to take and pass both the
DMV knowledge test and the skills test, before a license decision could be made. These drivers
ranged in age from 27 to 87 (mean = 59.0, s.d. = 24.5). Two were referred by the traffic court
judges, 1 was referred by a DMV representative, and 2 were referred by family members. Their
disability codes indicated the presence of the following medical conditions: stroke, neurological
condition (other), metabolic, psychiatric, and visual. Two drivers (age 27 and 78) did not take the
tests, and their licenses were suspended for failure to comply with the DMV testing requirement.
One driver (age 59) took the knowledge test but failed, and driving privileges were suspended.
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The 2 drivers who took and passed both tests were permitted to retain their driving privileges; 1
received full privileges and the other was restricted from nighttime and interstate driving.
Neither driver was placed on periodic review.
CDRS Evaluation, Plus DMV Knowledge and Road Tests. Three drivers were required
to undergo an evaluation by a CDRS even before a determination of fitness to drive could be
made. The physicians who completed the medical reports for these drivers indicated that an
evaluation by a CDRS was necessary for such a determination. The 3 drivers ranged in age from
80 to 82 (mean = 80.7, s.d. = 1.2). Two had disability codes indicating dementia and one
indicating a musculoskeletal condition. One driver was referred by a traffic court judge, and 2
by physicians. One of the physician-referred drivers was already on periodic review (1-year
cycles) with a diagnosis code indicating dementia. The physician continued to mark on the
medical forms that a CDRS evaluation was required for continued licensure. All 3 drivers
passed the CDRS evaluation, and were permitted to continue with the two DMV tests. All 3
drivers took and passed the knowledge and skills tests. One driver was licensed with full
privileges, and was placed on periodic review at 1-year intervals. One driver received a
restricted license requiring corrective licenses and hearing aids, and no periodic review. The
driver who was already on periodic review already had a restricted license; no new restrictions
were added as a result of the evaluation. However, the individual was placed on one cycle of
periodic review at 3 months, and was then placed on 6-month periodic review cycles.
Licensing Outcomes
Table 14 summarizes the outcomes of the Medical Review Process for the entire sample
of 105 drivers referred to the DMV Medical Review Department by the seven referral sources of
interest in this case study.
Of the 31 drivers who complied with all DMV medical review requirements and were
medically fit to drive, 8 were licensed with full privilege and no periodic review requirements.
They ranged in age from 30 to 99 (mean = 68, s.d. = 22.9). Their disability codes indicated the
following medical conditions: (other) neurological (4 drivers), cardiovascular (3 drivers), and
musculoskeletal (1 driver). Three of the 8 drivers came to the attention of medical review
services through self referrals (answering “yes” to questions about medical conditions and
medications on license application and renewal forms), 4 through DMV representatives
observing signs of medical conditions or functional limitations among drivers conducting
business at the DMV, and one through traffic court.
Fourteen drivers were also licensed with full privileges, but were required to undergo
periodic review. They ranged in age from 19 to 90 (mean = 23.6, s.d = 23.6). Their disability
codes indicated the following medical conditions: seizures/epilepsy (2 drivers), dementia (1
driver), psychiatric (5 drivers), and visual (6 drivers). Nine of the 14 drivers came to the
attention of the Medical Review Department through a self referral.
Three drivers were licensed with restricted privileges, but no periodic review
requirement. They were age 49, 80, and 87. Their disability codes indicated the following
medical conditions: psychiatric, musculoskeletal, and metabolic. Two were restricted to driving
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Table 14. Licensing Outcomes Following Medical Review, by Referral Source.
Referral Source
License Outcome Following
Medical Review
Full Privilege and No
Periodic Review
Full Privilege and Periodic
Review
Restricted Privilege and No
Periodic Review
Restricted Privilege and
Periodic Review
Suspension for Unacceptable
Medical Report
Suspension for Failure to
Comply With Medical
Review Orders
Suspension for DMV Test
Failure
Total

Court
Adjudicated
Mentally
Incapacitated

Traffic
Court

Self

DMV

1

3

4

9

1

1
1

Physician

Total

3
1

3

14
3

1

1

6

2

2

1

5

4

14

9

7

14

7

7

58

1
15

Family

8

1

1

14

DBVI

1

15

15

15

15

15

2
15

105

with corrective lenses (one also with hearing aids), and one was restricted from driving on
interstate roadways and at nighttime.
Six drivers were licensed with restricted privileges and were required to submit periodic
medical or vision reports. They ranged in age from 23 to 91 (mean = 72.3, s.d. = 25.4). Their
disability codes indicated the following medical conditions: seizures/epilepsy (1 driver),
dementia (1 driver), cardiovascular (1 driver), and vision (3 drivers). Half of these drivers came
to the attention of medical review services through self-referrals, while the other 3 were referred
by traffic court judges, family members, and physicians.
Prior Referrals
There were 6 drivers in the sample who had been referred for medical review on a prior
occasion. These drivers ranged in age from 28 to 95 (mean = 68.2, s.d. = 27.6). They were
referred by the court as adjudicated mentally incapacitated (1 driver), traffic court (1 driver),
DMV representatives (1 driver), DBVI (1 driver), and physicians (2 drivers). Their disability
codes indicated the following medical conditions: epilepsy/seizures (1 driver), dementia (2
drivers), cardiovascular (1 driver), psychiatric (1 driver), and visual (1 driver). Three did not
comply with the DMV requirement to submit medical or vision reports and had their driving
privileges suspended. Of the 3 who complied with the medical/vision report requirement, 2 were
deemed fit to drive and 1 was not (resulting in a license suspension for this driver). Both drivers
who were deemed fit to drive were licensed with periodic review requirements, 1 with a
restricted license (but no new restriction as a result of the re-evaluation) and the other with full
privileges. Thus, licensing actions were applied to all 6 drivers who had been referred on prior
occasions as a result of the most current referral, indicating that the current referral was a quality
referral.
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Referrals Without Descriptive Causes for Concern
None of the DBVI referrals included a description of the individual’s functional
impairments or dangerous driving behavior, but because the referral source provides services to
people who are blind or otherwise visually impaired, the cause for concern was obviously due to
vision impairment. Referral of people receiving services from DMVI is required by Virginia law.
By definition, all DBVI referrals are quality referrals.
Three other drivers were referred without descriptions of driver behavior or medical
conditions. Two of the 3 drivers (referred by a physician and traffic court) failed to comply with
the requirement to submit a medical report, and their licenses were suspended (age 75 and 95).
The driver referred by a DMV representative without a description of concern (age 75) was
licensed without restrictions, but was placed on periodic medical review for an oxygen
dependent pulmonary disorder. These 3 referrals resulted in license actions and are therefore
considered quality referrals.
Summary and Recommendations
Just over half of the sample of other-referred drivers (54 of 105, or 51%) had their
licenses suspended for failure to submit medical or vision reports. Another 4 drivers had their
licenses suspended because they failed to comply with DMV knowledge or skills testing
requirements. These 58 referrals were regarded as quality referrals, because a licensing action
resulted. This includes “pre-license” actions for 16 people who were not licensed at the time
they were referred due to severe cognitive or visual disabilities. For these 16 drivers,
information was provided to the DMV precluding licensure without further assessment. The 42
drivers who were licensed at the time of their referral and chose not to comply with the reporting
requirements may have realized that they were not medically or functionally capable of operating
a motor vehicle safely, and the referral prompted them to give up their driving privileges.
Another 14 drivers had their privileges suspended because information provided in the
medical or vision reports indicated they were not fit to drive at the present time. These, too,
were quality referrals, as were the 2 additional drivers who could not pass the DMV knowledge
or road tests, and had their privileges suspended.
Of the remaining 31 referrals, 23 resulted in licensing actions in the form of driving
restrictions or periodic review requirements, indicating that those referred had a visual, physical,
or cognitive impairment that could place the driver or public at risk, but continuing medical
review and/or restricting driving to less risky situations could mitigate the risk. Thus, a total of
97 drivers (92%) received a licensing action—either suspension, restriction, or periodic reporting
requirements—as a result of their referral into the Medical Review Department.
Only 8 drivers out of the total sample of 105 (8%) were deemed fit to drive without
restriction or continuing medical review. Although they exhibited signs of potential impairment
while in the DMV service center or while driving, or they indicated having medical conditions
that required medications, their physicians provided information indicating that they were
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medically fit to drive, and they passed the DMV road test (if it was required as part of the
evaluation), indicating that they had the skills necessary for continuing driving privileges without
medical oversight or restrictions. The DMV customer service representatives and the traffic
court did their due diligence in referring these drivers for medical review; descriptions of the
driver behavior of concern are presented below:





Traffic court referral: an older driver had a crash in a parking lot and indicated the
accelerator stuck. A mechanic was unable to replicate the accelerator malfunction and
the vehicle passed a self-test.
Three self-referrals: an older driver who indicated having heart surgery and a pace maker
and taking blood-thinning medications; a middle-aged driver indicating taking Topomax
for headaches; and an older driver requesting removal of an automatic transmission
restriction.
Four DMV referrals: an older driver using two canes, an older driver shaking a lot
(suspected stroke), an older driver with head and upper body tremors, and a middle-aged
driver who fell asleep in the DMV customer service center and volunteered having
narcolepsy and had not taken the medication to control it.

There are two novel populations in the “other-referred” driver sample: court-adjudicated
mentally incapacitated and those referred because they applied for services from the DBVI. The
majority of the people referred by these sources did not hold drivers’ licenses (16 of the 30), and
driving privileges were suspended for 29 of the 30 referrals from these two sources. The courts
and DBVI provide information that is often pro-active, because if these (non-licensed) people
apply for a driver license, the prior referral generates information in the licensing system
computers indicating a cognitive or visual impairment that needs to be assessed before a license
is issued. Together, these two sources account for approximately 20% of the drivers referred in a
given year (see Table 6).
Family members have the benefit of first-hand observations of their loved-one’s physical,
cognitive, and visual ability, and often observe unsafe driving behaviors and evidence (e.g.,
fender-benders) resulting from these impairments. They are a valued source of referrals of
drivers who would otherwise go unnoticed until becoming crash or violation-involved. Yet,
family members referred only 3% of all drivers referred for medical review in 2009 (see Table
6). Family members can serve as a front-line source of referrals, prompting driver re-evaluation
before an adverse driving event occurs. Virginia Code § 46.2-322 prohibits the DMV from
releasing information on the identity of a person submitting a request for medical review, and the
reasons for requesting the review, for the following sources: relatives of the driver, physicians,
physician assistants, nurse practitioners, pharmacists, and other licensed medical professionals
who treat or prescribe medications for the driver.
In the small sample of 15 drivers referred by family members, 87% had their licenses
suspended, and the remaining drivers who maintained driving privileges received restrictions,
with one also required to submit periodic medical reports. Adult daughters and sons referred 13
of the 15 older drivers referred by family members. The researchers suggest that a public
information and educational campaign be developed targeting the adult children of medically atrisk drivers, describing driver-impairing medical conditions and age-related functional
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impairments, red flag driving behaviors manifested by these deficits, how to refer a driver to the
DMV, and how the evaluation process works. An example is provided by New York State’s
Office for the Aging handbook to help families, friends and caregivers facing the dilemma of
what to do when an aging loved one is at-risk driving. It is titled “When You Are Concerned.”4
Similarly, physicians have a wealth of knowledge about their patients’ medical and
functional conditions, but may not always understand the consequences for driving or know
about the DMV’s medical review process. In the sample of 15 drivers referred by physicians for
this case study, 73% had their licenses suspended, and those who maintained driving privileges
either received license restrictions and/or were placed on periodic review. Physicians are valued
referral sources, yet they accounted for only 4% of the drivers referred for medical review in
2009. The vehicle code protects the identity of physicians who refer drivers for medical review
in Virginia.
An information and educational campaign directed to physicians is recommended, to
increase their rate of referrals of medically at-risk drivers. The campaign should include
information describing medical conditions, medications, and functional impairments that may
increase crash risk, how to evaluate drivers for their ability to operate a vehicle safely, how to
refer drivers to the DMV, and what the evaluation process involves. Although the American
Medical Association (AMA) and NHTSA have developed such a guide (Physician’s Guide to
Assessing and Counseling Older Drivers, see Carr, Schwartzberg, Manning, & Sempek, 2010),5
only a minority of doctors are members of AMA, so the AMA information outreach effort needs
to be expanded. Brown-bag seminars may provide a convenient outreach mechanism for
providing this information to healthcare professionals. An office-based screening tool may also
provide evidence of driver-impairing functional conditions. Based on the understanding that
some physicians do not want to refer their patients to the DMV, the educational campaign should
also describe the role of driver rehabilitation specialists (DRSs) in remediating physical and
cognitive impairments that can affect safe driving, and locations of such specialists in their area.
Physicians may then refer their patients to DRSs first, and only refer those patients to the DMV
who do not comply with the physician’s recommendation to undergo DRS evaluation.
Prosecutors and judges who try and hear cases in traffic court are also a valued source of
referrals, as they have the opportunity to observe the driver’s physical and cognitive behavior
during the court session, along with the knowledge of the type of crash or violation that brought
the driver to the attention of law enforcement. In the sample of 15 drivers referred by traffic
courts, 12 had their licenses suspended, and 2 drivers received driving restrictions and/or
periodic medical reporting requirements. Only 1 driver maintained full privileges and no
reporting requirements. In 2009, traffic courts accounted for only 1% of the drivers referred for
medical review.
An educational and informational campaign to educate judges and prosecutors is
recommended to increase their referral rate of medically at-risk drivers. It should include
information about driving behaviors that may indicate medical or age-related functional
impairment (e.g., “Red Flags of Medically At-Risk Drivers”), medical conditions and
4
5

Available at: www.aging.ny.gov/Caregiving/OlderDriver/Handbook2007.pdf
Available at: www.ama-assn.org/go/olderdrivers or www.nhtsa.gov/staticfiles/nti/older_drivers/pdf/811298.pdf
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medications that may impair safe driving, age-related functional impairments that may increase
crash risk, and how to refer at-risk drivers to the DMV Medical Review Department for
evaluation.
DMV Customer Service Representatives are a large source of referrals, second only to
law enforcement. DMV Representatives accounted for 28% of the drivers referred in 2009. In
the sample of 15 drivers selected for this case study, 9 (or 60%) had their driving privileges
suspended, 2 received restricted licenses or periodic review requirements, and 4 maintained full
driving privileges with no reporting requirements. Although their rate of “false positives” is
higher than the other referral sources evaluated, the reasons for their referral indicated valid
concerns for safe driving ability that warranted physician review and knowledge and/or road
testing. The license renewal cycle in Virginia is 8 years; the DMV estimated that in 2009,
966,227 renewal notices were mailed. Drivers may renew by mail every other renewal cycle
with certain exceptions including: drivers under medical review and drivers 80 and older. As
indicated by Cobb and Coughlin (1997) the single most important criteria for identifying an
impaired driver is how he or she looks coming through the door at the DMV. This is echoed by
Petrucelli and Malinowski (1992), who state that “the examiner’s personal contact with the
applicant is the only routine opportunity to detect potential problems of the functionally impaired
driver, and this opportunity should not be lost because of inadequate examiner training.” It is
unknown what proportion of the license renewals renewed in person, but DMV representatives
referred 2,164 drivers in 2009 and 1,401 in 2008. Continuing DMV programs to educate
customer service representatives about the signs of medical and age-related impairment are
recommended.
Similarly, screening drivers for medical conditions and medications that may impair safe
driving using questions on the DMV applications for original and renewal licenses is an effective
way to identify potentially at-risk drivers for medical review. Such self-referrals accounted for
14% of the drivers referred for review in 2009. Although all 15 self-referred drivers sampled for
this study maintained driving privileges, 12 received restrictions and/or periodic review.
License determinations required no DMV resources beyond nurse evaluator review of medical
and/or visual reports for 12 of the 15 drivers. Further testing was required only for 3 drivers,
(DMV road test), indicating low time and cost requirements for DMV resources for the majority
of self-referred drivers. Together, DMV representatives and self-reports accounted for 3,241 of
the drivers referred in 2009. Based on the count of renewal notices mailed in 2009 (996,227),
these two sources tagged less than 1% (0.33%) of the renewal population in the State for closer
examination.
A general public education campaign to educate people about the dangers of driving with
physical or mental impairments (regardless of whether they are caused by age-related functional
impairments or medical conditions) may be beneficial in fostering social norms for the referral,
remediation, and when necessary, the restriction and suspension of at-risk drivers, similar to
campaigns to reduce drug- and alcohol-impaired driving, and texting while driving.
In summary, the other-referred driver sample had a “quality referral rate” of 92%
compared to the law enforcement-referred sample of 88%. These high numbers indicate that
those who refer medically at-risk drivers to the VA DMV are providing a valuable public safety
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service. The “non-quality” referrals may serve as data for future licensing decisions regarding
these drivers, if they become crash- or violation-involved, or they are referred for medical review
a second time. Targeted information and educational campaigns are recommended to increase
the rate of referrals for several sources, and to maintain high rates of referrals from others.
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~iI"'r.
www.dmv NouJ .com
Virginia Oeparlmenl of Molor Vehicles
Post Ottice Box 21412
Richmond . Virginia 23269·0001

Purpose:

CUSTOMER MEDICAL REPORT

INSTRUCTIONS

Use these instructions to complete the Customer Medical Report (MED 2).

CUSTOMER INSTRUCTIONS
1. Review all correspondence received from the Department of Motor Vehicles (DMV) regarding concerns about your ability to
safely operate a motor vehicle.
• If you received an Official Notice/Order of Suspension, you must provide DMV with the required Customer Medical Report,
(MED 2) prior to the effective date noted in the Notice/Order to avoid having your driving privilege suspended
• If your driving privilege is suspended, you will be required to provide proof of legal presence in order to reinstate your driver's
license, if you have not already provided proof.
2. Complete the sections of the MED 2 titled "Customer Information" and "Information Release Approval". Be sure to provide your
signature at the end of the "Information Release Approval" section.
3. Take the entire MED 2 and your DMV letter to your medical provider at the time of your medical examination.
4. Request your medical provider to complete the parts of the MED 2 that pertain to your medical condition(s) and Part F and return
the report to DMV (following medical provider instructions below).
• The medical examination must be conducted after the issue date of your Official Notice/Order of Suspension.
• If you were involved in a recent motor vehicle crash or have experienced a recent blackout, seizure or loss of consciousness,
the MED 2 report must reference these incidents and/or events.
Note: you will be notified of any decisions regarding your driving privilege based on:
o Medical and other related information received from your medical provider,
o DMV driver license test results and/or a certified independent driver rehabilitation evaluation (if required),
o DMV medical review policies and guidelines as established in collaboration with the DMV Medical Advisory Board.
5. If you have questions related to DMV's requirement for you to submit a MED 2, you may contact DMV Medical Review Services:
• Mail - send your request in writing to Medical Review Services at the address listed at the top of this form
• Telephone - (Voice) 1-804-367-6203 or (Deaf/Hearing Impaired only) 1-800-272-9268

MEDICAL PROVIDER INSTRUCTIONS
1. The Department of Motor Vehicles (DMV) is seeking information that will allow us to make a decision regarding your patient's ability
to safely operate a regular motor vehicle and/or commercial motor vehicle. DMV is concerned about any condition(s) and/or use of
medication(s) which may result in impaired:
o level of consciousness/alertness 0 vision/perception 0 motor skills/range of motion
0 reaction time
o judgment/cognitive function
2. Based on the examination that you conduct, please complete the parts of the MED 2 that pertain to your patient's medical
condition(s) .
• If your patient was involved in a recent motor vehicle crash or has experienced a recent blackout, seizure or loss of
consciousness, the MED 2 report must reference these incidents and/or events.
• For medical conditions, complete one or more of the following specific report sections:
o Neurological/Musculoskeletal - Part A & F
o Metabolic - Part B & F
o Cardiovascular - Part C & F
o Pulmonary - Part D & F
o Psychiatric/Substance Abuse - Part E & F
NOTE: Only one Part F is required if the same medical provider completes multiple report sections.
3. In lieu of completing the MED 2, you may submit a letter, note or copies of records as long as the information you submit
addresses all of the information requested on the MED 2.
4. Return the completed MED 2 to DMV by mailing it to DMV Medical Review Services at the address on the top of this form.
5. For additional information on DMV's medical review process, you may refer to www.dm.v.llow.com under "Citizen Services", then
"Medical Information", or contact Medical Review Services at 804-367-6203.
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oymptI>rftO?O YES

NO

rotigIJ •••

fHI? O

WYel .,plOin

IfY... . ~.;n .nd

D ~

VES

""d~

0

NO

doIM

g;.-."",..

WV... ""plain . " d;;.o ,., , "

Go to Part F
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R..ut"
R..ut"
R.,ut"
R..ut"

of EYtnl 101..,...

oIH_ M..,'or
oITl1·.. bI. T...
oIEKG

Customer Medical Report
NAME (Loot)

BIRTH DATE (mrnOSdl'fm) CUSTOMER NUMBER ar SSt!

(N",!

The o..pollm.-1 ofMolorVehicioo. (OMV) io _ing inl:;irm.tiQn tMoi 'Will 0I1ow ... to mak •• doe<i.on ".ga'ding 'PJ' potionl ", obililyto .. loIy~. a
regula, motor whid. and/or .ornm.....1mOlor vahide. OMV is c:oncomed Xl""t ..,y oondition(S) anG'or use ~ medication(') ""'oh may r....ct il impair..:!:
o ~ ofcon5Ci"""" ...""alen"""" 0 "";onJpefoeptiOl"l 0 mOlor"'llM'llnge~mClion 0 judgmerwicogni! .... fU>otiOl"l
0 reaotiOl"llime

Bollad

01"1 l ho ..... inoliOl"l thelyou

conduct, P, "M cornpioilO th IO parts Cfth.ME02 thlO!p.rtain to you'pOli.n!·, m.dicoi condfiOl"l(S) ond Par! F.

PART 0 • PULMONARY REPORT (mustal80 compl"
Longth of_ in_III h.st..nyou'.,.."t
MONTHS_ _
--

Pan F)

If .... Y'"' ... minO<l lhis in_.t dunng 11'1. t..1 sO! moo.II'I'1
D YES
D NO
IfY .... _.-rinaIiondolo
DIAGNOSIS(ES) (i'l ardor of .... .,;1'/ or by <..,..", ..... monll

IElWd 'NAT'ON DATE (mmIddIym)

,~,

1>n1l'l.,..."Y'ompkali4n ..... teclIOtho.Ml ..... andili4n(S)?

0

YES

0

H•• tho poti_ been howlo_ for tho '_0 _ _ Is) _in III. po .. y•• r?

Wo. tho hosplllliro"" vwnlarj?
IcClOJ_ .... '.q.>ired? D

F019>o _

.. ortian? D

~ •• witho.ri"'?

~ .. o!r»t? D

YES

0

YES

S)o"~torn,,",gI>? D

~.III.potiont

YES

NO

YES

NY..,

0 NO
0 NO

0 '0
0

YES

Fot~ o otr»t? D YES

HY.., .. poin

~Yo ••

0

number 011_.

NO

. nd~d. '"

tfY .... expIOin ".d 0;.. dol. .

NOIIY .., .. ptoin<.Ou. . ."d,....,.,"""

how. diogno"oololHp .po. .. . .<oIopoy." ""'.. ,,"opdioorder?

H.. pa _ _ <On"IpIi..,1wlfl If • • _

room . ir

0

YES

0 '0

to 11>0 ""..,1 "'O! 11110 ~ymptom~ or.

A!!Octo ",.foIlOwing inf«ml.ti,."do<urno<>!S:
oxirr!etry

0 "'

rIo"'rQ~_ t' '''' .nd~

Ooe<"'.pumon.rydi ..... _ont.<tMtiHof .. ilylYing?

§"". .

0

0 "'

D YES

0

YES

tf Y.... . ><pI.n.

NO

--

0

YES

0

NO

tIY ... -.ofy.

""Ir~

0

YES

R• ..," ofpuna.ory ~n<tion ....- RIO""b of.1Mp .... dy
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0 "'

kI dol. . hospllll_.nd ....,,. upan dio<hotgO.

Customer Medical Report
NAME (Lo>!)

(N",!

BIRTH DATE (mrnOSdl'fm) CUSTOMER NUMBER or SSt!

The o..pollm.-1 ofMolorVehicioo. (OMV) io _ing inl:;irm.tiQn tMoi 'Will 0I1ow ... to mak •• doe<i.on ".ga'ding 'PJ' potionl ", obililyto .. loIy~. a
regula, motor whid. and/or .ornm.....1mOlor vahide. OMV is c:oncomed Xl""t ..,y oondition(S) anG'or use ~ medication(a) ""'oh may r....ct il impair..:!:
o ~ofcon5Ci"""" ...""alen"""" 0 "";onJpefoeptiOl"l 0 mOlor"'llM'llnge~mClion 0 judgmerwicogni! .... fU>otiOl"l
0 reaotiOl"llime
Bollad 01"1 lho ..... inoliOl"l thelyou conduct, P,"M cornpioilO th IO parts Cfth . ME02 thlO!p.rtain to you'pOli.n!", modicoi condfiOl"l(S) end Par! F.

br the 0 _0 eonellion(s) within

I:l "-.. . . .

" - c!ocision-rn"'inWobtom-_in~ skih
M"-Y Ios~ C"II"_
" - """,1<0 '''''"'''..t..moIyi~ '''''

nohvoiloblo
_<hed

_ju~t

Oo,,-"aI<anlJoion

0

nO! n o ;l.1;>Io

YES
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Customer Medical Report
(MUST BE COMPLETED BY PHYSICIA N OR NURSE PRACTITIONERI

~"

(Fir<\)

I NAM E (Ln,)

I

B I~lH DATE (mrnlcldlyyy:t) I CUSTOM E~ Nl)MBE~ or SSt! I

(So "")

PART F. GENERAL RECOMMENOATIONS
FJRST MEDICAL PROVIDER
IO lIIo paljonroo",,0I""(t)>IIIt>IOo1 0

~.III. pnlnt "I*"n.. lido

ns

D

IINO. O"",Oin.

'0

It 1110 ".,",n' eompi"n'wiII'Ilro.!rn"IO

do,,, of "",<ko""''' whict. .,0 iUly to impoli' <living oblil'!10

80_ "" lIIiS ""Omino""'. it Ih. potion! ....... <0.11'1 <_Il10 01

o

• •• 1oIy op9fdog • mo>Ior vohid.1

YES O

NO

.-

YES

D

o

'0 bo " . . .. od by OUV "" D ~_
0 d' .. or .... u non (w;tr,o ' ..t;Udind9pOn d.... _

F", d-,II<_ on .ny ofll> • • - .

<"",.c! 101 _

Rood

~Y ...

D

'0

WNo, .. piII'I:

_lIi"'

oporo"'; 0 <OOYn.",,1 mdor v.llio:lo indLld. . "o,tor

".11<$,

panoogor
IIot.., I.,k vohio:lo., "hool 110... lor 18 or maro _"ponl. (\n<IJcing 1Il0
d'JYor),.".VOhid.<ca' '1ing h...,<Io<rJ m.o•••? 0 YES 0 NO

t ...ed on lI>it ... mino""'. po!ionI_Ih. _ g o «h_ .. <11 ~.hm)

oo

'0

ns

O

D -

,,,,"blilob,," Spo<"I"CDRS).

o

. n .dopt'"

_ ,01"",,;pn.n' ~;,O<I" .. Wy _ _ to •

' prooill otielorlhoti< _eo to "P.roI. 0 _

_ _d .

voNd.

01R...... SonO, ..., IlO4 $67·6203.

" ,,0<1 "" lI>iS ..ominotion, IhO ". ti ..,,~ <living ot.my ;• •• Iy '0 bo .... po;,0<1 by 5mb''''' . ... !fIo 1>1"";,,; " .." (ct. .. k - " 0Pl"<'!'ri0tol"",)
JLleVneol ond ... """,1
SoIYing and Ooeilion Moking

o Pr--.
o

Emotional or 80110_ Stability

o
o

os.n"",Onotor
o

FLlnd""
s.,...,gth ond En~f""

C~ti .. Fun<1ion

RNction TOn.

ADDITIONAL RECOMMENDED RESTRICTIONS

MEOICATIONS

PHYSICIANhIURSE PRACTITIONER NAME (pnl'll)

ME DICAl.SPECLALTT

ME DICAL LICENSE NUMBER

o
o U..

Mon_ings_

RongoofM<D>n

jEXPl1tl TION DATE (...,..r<lot'yyyyjISSUING STATE

, ,

to

complete thiS page, C(l1( Medlc(I( ReView ServiceS (804) 367·6203

NO

o YES

.

<"",,,,,101_

Ih. poti..,l .. _ g _

o .dopt'"
o 0 p<"""oIieIorIhotk
on

,,,,"biilo'ion """""I" CDRS).
01 R...... SoMe..., IlO4 387-6203.

• ,"';10<1 indepo>ndOO"t _

d-,II<_ on . ny 0/11> •• _

..

,

'0 bo , ..."ed by DMV on
~

, ,

IDATE(...,..rdtJl.frrlj

If you have quesilons or need ITIOre Information

• ,.. ........ u n ""

L'!J:<)

j~AANUMBER

j:ElEPHONE NUMBER

PHYSICIANA'IURSE PRACTITIONER SIGNATURE

ofArm(olon_

1'1 iOlil<oIy 10 bo OnpoirO<l

this page, cal(

have questions or need ITIOre i
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Com !«ion ofthi •• ection i.

uestecl but not
uirecl to
for I. dl1vW'. licen •• or 10 C.-d. Vi
INFORMATION FOR THE STATE BOARD OF ELECTIONS

iril. Code 2.2-3806

I Do you w a~~~ app~erto ycte or ch 3lge yourY~~r re~a1dreSS?
' OX)~ I
~
OX)~

A~~; a c~e Unite d State s ~;me~
("" T""OX)

~

(lN IT....

D

~!!!.YN"" ."

(l"mAl' OX)

("" T.....

INFORMATION FOR THE VIRGINIA TRANSPLANT COUNCIL
Yes . I would like to remain or become 3l organ. eye and tissue donor
DL1P~f2!2010)

DRIVER'S LICENSE AND IDENTIFICATION CARD APPLICATION

--,-,

::---"";:";;':~--

I'~'

Use th is form to ap ll Y fel" a Virginia Drrver's Ucense or Idenbficabo n Card
Applic3lts compl ete the frmt and b3:k of th is application

Purpose:
Instructions:

Nete: Yo. Code %45 .:1-323 Of)j 45.:1-3-4:1 requ ire tho! you l'"o~cIe DMY wth the inl:<motion on tt"; , 10 1111 (J1 d - ' " y<n: oodol ,ocul y runbe r). It i, net noce" "' ·y to l'" o~ cIe 0 .root
>WJl y runbef I:< on ide«ilcotoo c",d. T"" """.. ""cul y runbef i, I:< roo:<d ,~ ", p<..<po"'" Of)j m oy be ct,,,,,minotod on ~ J1 oco:<"d<w>;oe ""h Yo. Code % 45 .:1_203 Of)j
45 .:1_209. P... ,,,..,, ron»otod of certoin ""xuot of ~ "", (M li,;ted J1 Yo. Code §9.1_002) musl roo;i sler '" r e~oo;isl ... "" h the \.1'1l n o Deptlrtm e<t 01 Stote P oI ce M I'" O~ded J1 Yo . Code
%9 .1 _001 , 9 .1-803, Of)j 9.1 -004. If )'Ou l'"O\O:fe 0 ron-\.1 '1)inio re, dencero me oo:U"e",; Of ron-\.1 '1)inio mol ...... octl"e",; , )QJ wcotOo n I:< • ctil'e " I ce,,,e c< dertil cation (ID) c",d

,o

Dr;"er's License

5. 0

Dr;"e r's License wt h Motorcycl e (Class M)

Is.
I,I

0

2.

D Learner's Pe nn t .m.d. Dr ... er's License
,

Identificat Oo " Ca rd 9. 0

,

COL Learner's Pe rm t or LOe ense

, ,

o
o I hereb y ce M y any current 100 ense c< 10 ca r d is una¥ailable for su rre mer because it is
,,'0 ,,,,",",,

I,mom(

I,

,

~~D";"~'

fc"""

I""""' n

r""

;~" ~"" "

,

" w"'~"

~

,

,
,

I

r,

I

,

, ,
;:~';o: :
i~:'~'~i~~~
"':!::;"::,~,,';:;::::::"'"~ ',"::::::,'.

,

,I

I

PASS EO

,

U'" U"

,

r

,

'OOT

' " ecce"

,~

I"'" I'" CC~
I"'"

Imcc ~

:~:: :::;,~;::, ;~::

::;,::,

,

,

"

Iii

, "ru',",
,

oc

U

'ALEO

RE M ARKS"'~D

U

DO NOTWRITE BELOW THIS LINE
ST AMP

ENTER CUSTO MER NUMBER

DDDDDDDDD

\.1S ION

TRAN SK TION TYPE
ORIGINAL DREISSUE

DL RO,av SIGNS EXMoA

D
D

DL KN CMlLED GE EXAIA
DLSKILLS

RE"EWAl

'"

DOUPUCATE

PROOf Of SOCI ,oL SE CURI TY NUME£R (,peaty)

PR OOf Of I D (p"im '"Y)

PROOf Of ID ('OCDrMy)

PROOf Of RE SIDENCY ('pecify)

PROOf Of LEG,oL PRESEN CE ( ~ i1y)

CSR SIOOATURE AND NUMBER

,,

d or (

FOR DMV USE ONLY
REQUIRED TESTS

,,,'

o Destr oyed or MJtil <ied

ID:"~D

,

;

I

,

I"'"

,

Endo rse ""nt

::~,7i':~,",

,

,

",

,

,

~

~
,

,

IN.

Motorcycle Learner's Pe rm t

""H (

~.

,

CO'"

,

,

D

D Stolen

,D '"

,,,,,"

e or learn er's I

4.

"

M nor 10 Card

10· 0 1

y ou are appl)ing lor a rep lace""nt license or (j entificat Oo n card che ck one olthe foliowi:1g
I am surrendering my current license or (j entlficaho n card

,
~"
"N~E£R

I"

3. 0

o D COL wth Mot orcyc le (Class M)

DOCU MENT VERifiER SI GNATURE -'N D NU MBE R
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PA RENT OR GU A RDIAN CONSENT FOR A P PLICANTS UND ER 18 U nl ess
llcant Is marrild - marri
I aulhaize issuance of i leame<'1; permitfQiver'1; ~C«lseAd en lincajjon caro. I certify Ihat lI1e applicant is a residenl ~ 'vIrg;nia . I certify 1I181111e applicanl is
attending school regularly and is In good I cademic st l nding. but il nol. I aulhoiu issu l nce cI I learners permiVd"ivet's license. I certify thlt Ihis I wliunt will
operl te I molorvehide fa" at least 4 ~ hOJrs ( l ~ ol whic h will occur after sunset) wh ile holding a leamer"s perm~.
~ R'I)' child ~ tt~ nd s publi<: school. I authorize Ihe principal or """'gnee of the public school anended by Ihe awlie. nllO nCfify the juvenile and domHtie relati"",s
distrtct court (within whose juriS<iction the applicant resides) when the applicant has had 10 or more unexcused abs<!nces from school 00 C«1secuU"e schoo
,,~

I certify th ! t the statement. made and the inl ormation

~bmitt ed

by me ,...arding Ihi. ce rt i fi ca~"", are true I nd correct

IPARENT.Q.JAADWI SIGNATURE

PAflENT/OUAflDIAN NAME (Iri>\)

on_

I DATE (nm.'cIdIyyyy)

APPUCANT UND~ .loG!! I I H'.I .,.,.. ...., _
IruId not "nOOllnl.'.1IY OhM. in • JlNlni•• 1Id tIorn . .. ic R.II ...... CoIJn in ",i, 16 'IIY ""'or .lOto?
W10U
YES •• <0\111 _ in)'Ol" ;"' ''d<t!on 11"1,,,' ~ _n _ _ I _
COURT CONSENT In my ,,"";on ", • • ppIO;.nr.

".m..

,_," Ior 0 I••" ..... P-- " k on. . 0

"'ould bo ",.nto(!.

l<O :

o .h",1d not

0 "

IHr ""nto(!.

I

JUDGE N....... E: (pmI)

o YES

IDATE

JUDGE SIGNATURE

(nYnIrIdIyyyy')

COMM ERCIAL DRIV ER"S UCENSE A P PlICANT S
Complete th i. CERT IFICATION OF QUAL IFICATION by checking the box fa" the cat~ t h!t applie. (For r ~irement. reI ... to the Code of Federal
Regulati""'$ orVA MOIor CamerSafety RegJlati"",s).
INTRASTATE DRIVER
INTERSTA TE DRIVER
I meet the qualillceti"", requirements of the Virg inia MoIor Carrie<
I meet the qu alillcall"", requirements 01 Part ~ 1 oIthe Federal Mota Camer
Sal
ety
Re\PJleti"",
•.
Sal~ Re\PJll tion s.
I am exempt from the qu~ l i~C8ti"'" requireme nts of Pen 391 of the Fed,"1 MoIor
I am exempt Ifem the qualillceb"", requirement. oIthe Virginia
MoIa Carrier Salety Regu lati""'s.
Came r Saloty Re ~ati """
_lily Illy _(') in wfIi<fr yW ~ _ e_ PI";'"
V EH1CLE TYPE
ENDORSEMENT
konood "lIhin ",. po" 10 y..... Pr .. ido . _. 1
I W1I nt to be licensed to opertlte the type oI""hicl~s) ch~ed bel.,..,
I W1Int to apply 101 the 1001"";ng
..Iormotion um gtl>o ~"I Ori_", U_' ''9
Hiolori Shoot. lerm LlL1 PA
A · Ccmbinlli"", veh iclewilh GVWR orGCWR of 26.001Ibs . or mae vdlide endorsement(s)
H· H.. ardOJS MIItenalS
e· Single vehicl e with GVWR of 26.001 Ib$. or more. or t"";ng a
vehicle 1"'5 than 10.00011>1; . GVWR.
N · T an~
C· MY "Miele th at doos nol frt the detl nition of l Class A orClaM B
p. P..senger Canyn g Vehide LICENSE NUMBER
vehicle and is either used to transport hazar<IaJ. mat"-;.I. or
(16 a more pu se"!I'lrs)
designed to carry 16 or more pu ,o-ngers. induding the di"iver.
LICENSE ISSUE OATE(rrrmI-,y,y)
S • School Bus

0
0

0
0

D

o
o

,,,,.,

0
0
0
0

l AIR BRAKES

o With

o WilhOUI

I

0

(16 a more passengers)

LICENSE UPIRA TION DATE (mnV<Wyyyy)

T " OoublelTripie Trailer

GOVERNM ENT E M PLOYEES - Fee wal\lVf

eertlfteatlon

I cMify that I am e"1' loyer:I by the:

o Commonwealth of Virginia 16 o Clyol O COJnty 01 O T""", of

to operl te a motl6cyde orcorrmerci.1mOlor vehicle and. because ~ , uch emplO'Jlnenl. l am o-ntitledlothe wail/erofthe mctorcyde cl.., and/or commercial
motor vehK:le ,"dorserne<1t fee. PrOiid..-:ll have paid 101 and hold' velid Virginia <iiver' s ~'*'s, or have made appiicalioo 101 such .
SELECTIVE S E RVICE
All male.. unde r Ihe age 0116 . re required to check "",e of Ih e foIl"";ng Failure to prcMcIe a re1O!>""'''' will
11m already regisleredwith SeleOlive Service .

o
0
0

resu ~

n de nial ol )'O'Jr awlicati"",

11m I non-immigrant alien in the U.S. and nOl requiredlo reg; ste r.
Iluthooze DMV tolorward tothe Selective Service System personal inlormation necesSflryto r&gister me with Selective Sen;ce.

By sjg> ingthiS a pplic a ~"",. I consent to be registered with Se ledive SeMce . ilrequired byledenolllW . Ilu ncler age 18. I n aw,::ale aduft must complete
and 51 bel.,..: I aul haiZe DMVto send inIorml1ion 10 SeleOlMl Servicewhich wtU be used tor ·st er a I clnt whM he is 18 ars old.
SIGNATURE (ehlllOl< .... "nd 519")
EMAHC IPATED MNOR
PAREN TIGUAROIAN
JUDGE. JUVENILE DOMESTIC RELATIONS COURT

0

o

o

CERTIFICATION AND SIGNAT URES
I ~r1ify and offirm that I om • ' osjdeot of Virginia . that all information pr .... nt.d in thi. oppiicelion i$1ruO and C(:11"oct . that any d<Xument$ I h..... proSe<1ted to
DMVare genuine. and thlt my lI>Pe6rance. lor purpose cI my DMVphOlograph . is a tNe an d accurate representati"", ofh.,.. I gtI1erally appe or in publi¢. I
make this ~r1i~¢M i "", and "ntrma!i"", under penalty of pe~ury and under$land that knowingly making a false statement 011 thi$ appli¢at ion i$ a criminal viola~on
APPlICNH

NAM~ (I"i'It)

j APPllCNH

SIGNATUR~
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j OA

T~ (rrmlc!d'ym)
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